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LUBBOCK*S CRYING NEED IS A BIGGER HOTEL

ISubbnrk Atialanrb]^
V O I^  2 , NO. 7 0 LUBBOCK. LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1024 FULL LEASED WIRE UNITED N t ^

R E B E L S r t i N E
Interests Seeking New Railroad JFesfTWO smoiEits

KILLED AND APOST DirEREST 
CONFERS IIT H
PdEW ROAD WOULD LEAD i 

FROM LUBBOCK WEST b o n d  
INTO COCHRAN CO.

ALL MtEVIOUS ENROLLMENT 
- BROKEN AT CANYON NORMAL

CANYON. Texas, Jau. 1&— All 
previogi enraUmant records for 
West Texas State Teachers'* College 
have ben broken, according to an< 
nounceanent of the admiiUstrative 
auUiorit.es. At the end of enroll* 
ment for the winter term the records 
show an enrollment o f 914 and oaljr 
124 of that number are in the train
ing sebooL iJp to the present ilaUi 
the enrollment of college students 
has exceeded that of last year by 
100 persons.

WOULD PREVENT 
ATTACK ON NEIGHBOR

B. B Bsrdwell. manager of
I ^HIC.AOOr imtr 1#.— “ tr- 

tii« I be terrible to be a sheik,’
muef

With this comment Judge Jacobs

> business woman.
■| l.i key u fVO year* old

P.wt o s t e o n  the lilalns o f Foot CUT. I Li.hey un.ler
pasiMsJ through Lubbock yssterday. bpnd |I,00<) to prevent
en routi- to Cochran county. Intlmj-|Mr from attacking Miss Esther
tloo was given that he would hava | Xr*N?*®*** Iv* t» . . „  i.L _  . nirtujg with Mrs. Lickey* husband.. few minatos talk with W. L. Ell | „ „ „ „  ,,,
•ood. who ha, been confined In a . alone, lickey told the coort.
*ocal hos^ul for several weeks. | M»sg Trep'on ja s pretty. >bu;.u
tpon his return from Cochran coun
*y late yeat.rday afternoon.

GIANT GASSER IS
Lubbock extending to a point some- i 
where near the ■ enter of that c o a i- ; 
ty. ballsve that Mr. BardwelTs con
versation with Mr. EQwood vesterday 
poeaibly has soneething to <|e on tho 
future plane of build ng such a road.;
It ia knewa that both the Poat oa- 
tate and W. L  EBwood are

DISCOVERED AT
ARTESIA

muck interested ia socurtng the road 
«nd h is reported they are worMng 
toward aocurieg the necesaary bonoa 
to make building possible immediate- 
ty. Mr. Hawk, prasideni o f tho Post 
oataCe la alao oxpaetod in LabboHi 
sithia the next few days.

N la widely knoum that the bonas 
proposition for the road oat o f Lab- 
bnek has been under eoaaideratkin 
for aomo time and actual work has

•r I'swas n«v*
RCmWELL, N. M.. Jan. !• .—Baf- 

fl* lont gus to supply rvary city and 
town In the Pacas Valley has beaa dts 
covered by the Hlln.^ Prodocere 
Company, driQing orroas the Pecos 
river, east e f Artaeta.

The ga* was dlsenverrd at a dept* 
e f 1920 feut and eetlmatee on th' 
amount of gus the sroll fg now pro 
during. ------  —  ------ have horn pUred at fror

been don# on the uropAsHion. On#, 0,000.000 to 10,000,000 cubic foe* 
concom. It lo stated, owning a larr* evory 24 hoars.

HELD AT SWEETWATER |
FOR DEPOT ROBBERY

. SWEETWATER. Texas. Jan. 17—  
Tom Hughos o f Ptoa^r has waivT"{ 
examining trial and is  being held 
under $2,000 bond here for thv* 
grand Jury on a charge uf highway 
robbery in connection with the re 
cent robbery o f the Santa Fe depot!

0. i  TOfROTECr 
OWN INTERESTS

in Sweetwater.
Hughiw ws)> arrested 

earfy in the week and 
Swei'twater.

iirought tn
S E C R E T  UNDERCURRENT

BELIEVED LEAD CLOSER 
TO INTERVENTION

SWEETWATER GIVEN
MORE FREIGHT CARS

SWEETWATER. Texaa, Jan. 18- 
8. G. Dickerson, division freight 
agent. Outf, Cotorarto A Santa Pr 
railway, has sdv.sed the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce that daily 
freight .eervice will henceforth bo 
maintained from Sweetwater fur 
point* destin.d to Slaton and be
yond, one car containing freight 
destined to Lubbock and beyond anJ 
one destined to PlsinviCw. In addi
tion local cam moving on Monday,

r— a , u T h u V ' i ,____________ _ i At the same time, the objection of
I Acting Governor Davidson o f Texas, 

Kai> postponed temporarily, at least, 
the plan of this government to all 
Obregon by permitting a detachment 
o f 2.000 federal troops to pass thru 
American territory and re-enter 
Mexico for a rear thrust against tho 
ruvetutioniats.

O0 lalocosts Coufor.

lly RAYMOND CLAPPER
H I niirU Srwg

WASHINGTON, Jfcn. 18.— Behinl 
a screen o f secrecy, this ^vernment 
'ts^fililiii; rifeiKurcs to proTect Ameri- 
t'uii interests which are threatened 
by the Mexican revolution.

DiNpatch of warships to Tampico 
to keep that Port op«-n for oil snip- 
nsent* to the United States was dis
cussed nt the rsbinet meeting and a 
series of ronfereners lasting all thin 
Friday. There were strong hints from 
high ufltvials that a decision to send

FORD RENEWS BID 
FOR MUSCLE 

SHO.ALS
} The sltustlon precipitated by the

xiran revolution has rouchod ouch 
a rritiesl stag* that a deleMtion of 
JS oil men, representing sTi of the 
Mud'.ng oil inturusto with holdings ia 
Mexico, conferred for an hour and a

DETROIT. Jon. lA — Ileory Ford 
■̂ ffer for Muscle Shiuds still stand*.

The automobile manufacturer has 
w=rcd members of the house miLtary 
affairs committee to that ■ ffc  -L 

"My only interest 
s to preserve for
ole a source o f nitrates that is not , , ,  ̂ ^
n tho hands of intemstionsl flaan-, liuniato h *^  I” *®
vers,”  Ford said. “ A source o f nl-! •"«! Tsm ^co and few  that oil
rates whUh is developed wholly In’ hipmeiit* to the United SUtes a n

•St in Muscle Shoals' -^rutary of SUte Hu^*rt.
tho American imo- fdir.tM  Ih.i »dr whh h the de la HuTuU nvolu-

he public interest Is necesaary to 
>ur farmem in time o f peaeo ai^ to

The roar o f the ga* oi«aping from I »» tims o f war.
the well ran be hoar# for a dIsUnce ^ ^ t ^ ^ p h l c  a ^ l  to Ford from 

parties owning that body o f land b a n  i o f a m le and a half. This ki the larg- S Iver. Americar
rucontly diapoaad o f H to a Mr. R eel; est amoont o f gas ever found ia a

srraaga wliKh would be affectod by 
the railroad. Kaa held bnelu and n»w

gas _ __ ______ _
•f Aastffu It la atatod that the new ] well in the Peros VaNev and drillers

shout to be interrupted
luterrsutlau Bieliessd Near.

A feeling o f appnhens'on over the 
Mexk an situation ia grow.ng in con- 
groaa as ouch succooding dev^pm ent 
brings the United States closed to 
srm ^  interference. Because o f th

ing on this raflroud m m I aaguHy 
were highly ‘ utsted 
yeotarday and they 
that the propositlun urSI he put 
throsigh hmnedlately.

proupoets
coufideut

INTERNAL OMLICATIONS I
VIRTUALLY RCPUDIATCO'

. »««•! K««« ^
BERLIN, Jan. 18.—Genuany has j 

virtoallF remKhated her internal : 
ebligattoM, including war loans. I 

Miulnter o f JosHre Emmhiger 
ruled Frlduy that Mate and eoui- 
muahy obllgatlocia cannot he cot- 
leetpd St face vnhie in gold.

m #  muons that statu and city 
mans, as weg as war louiis will he 
met whh paper currency. A bond 
'tf IB M  gold marks, worth $980,
'<mld tbeiuforu be paid with I.OOh 
narue marks— ef no value at all.

The doeWon Is euufvalent to re- 
pudlatinn e f tbu obligntiooa, as no 
one would bother to collect the 
trtfftiig Mina they would rucuhu. | wHm  the msrriod.

pl*iod
shortly and eventually into RoewoB. 
Carlshad and other towns In the Vsl- 
ley. ^

MOtXA MAIXORY BARRED
FROM U. S. OLYMPICS

{  m W 4 Mrmr

NEW YORE. Jan. IE — PlnaHr 
harred from playing tn the O lyu^r 
tennis mairhes as an American. Mrs. 
Molla Mallery, former national rharo- 
pleu o f this country, probably wJI 
ruoume the Nueweigsn colors which 
■he wore in rompethiun in the Otym- 
pie game# in 1912 at Stockholm.

The Dnitod States Lasm Tcnnla 
Association mnkou tho announremont 
o f  Mrs. Mallory's definite relectio*) 
as an American entrant by ruusg o f 
the Olympic committee. 'The rvaaon 
Is that an Olympic athlete may ap- 
psur for only on# nation, regardless 
o f changes o f allogiancu. Mrs. Mal
lory became an American e i^ cn

TENTATIVE PAVING PROGRAM MADE 
WHEN CTTY COUNCIL MET WITH THE 
ENGINEERS HAWLEY & ROBERTS FRI.

A matting o f th# 
IhsW at the city

lu Hty couneS 
hhR

hR# H hue been pointed out that 
I aR husinsm pertaining to tha paving 
irovk TV helnir looked into, ana auth- 

lia f dufbilte #an bu dona for som# 
Itimo yol, a thsesugh dUenaaion of 

to aruttoa# eunfr anting Rm eam-

Ihh amottiig that o f dotar* 
uf paving will b#

U d U U U R g U U U U U U

n#od. This, too, sriil bo disenanrd 
further at g fntgrB a tetiag  of Bm- 
cummisaiBn when mue# data has bou.i 
lookud into.

The memtwfu of the commimtoii 
wore ananfinoua. as worn th# mom* 
bar# o f  th# ndvisnrs eummitto# which 
I# tampaaml #f l#*dinf huatn### men, 
that th# city sriil n#t. pav# nay rasl* 
dvntlal i h n#l# mor# than fuel 
aid#, and' that if th# property own-, 
ofu d##lrt th# navwnont to b# wldor, 

will be ohligad to pay for th#
I paving. Braadway i# ax* 

OTfdod ia thl# eaaa and wMI b# paved 
forty foot wide to Rm weal Uaa.

It wo* pointed out bp a  amaibar qC 
th# rnanaimiBB that ah p ayfL A M h  
hEMRniity' Rill ieiLh from rmsh to

an farm bureau 
on r*nr«Mentotivo at Wash

ington. prompted ths nuinufnetarcr .  . . ,. oertousness o f the outlook members
srded in their comment unt I 

!acts are obtainable.
"Hiere is mu< h cr.tiriam of the way 
which the state department has 

movedf orward by steady Mepss Inc* 
ihe announcement that arms and am* 
monition would be sold to Obrvgon 
to help him suppress the revolution. 
That was folhmed by an ombarg) 
forh dding prlvato individnals in the 
United SUtes from skipping arms to 
the revolution lata. ‘Hie de w Huerta 
factloB was warned that vigorous ac
tion wduld be token if he permittod 
hia blockade at Vera Crut to inter 
frru with Anmrican eowimerev.

It ia rvcaJlad that an unusual com
plement of mannea waa taken aeuth 
with the fleet which is now manou- 
vering at tho Panama Canal. At the 
time o f their departure, there was 
a feeling among the "leather nocks'' 
that they might see action htforv they 
returned homo.

Many la Washington bvH#v*d Fri
day n ^ t  that orders had ahuadv 
gone out from the navy department 
to the fleet commander at Panama 
to send a detachment of warships to 
Vera Crux and Tamvico. and that 
the orders war* h#ing xept socrut for 
the ttm# being. Previously th* armor
ed iniiaar Tacoma was s#nt to Vova 
Crux hut floundered on a reef Jnxt 
outstdo th* harhor. Sho was a#nt os
tensibly to furnish radio romronnea- 
tion, srtev th* cahle station at Vers 
Crux had been intemiptod. presum- 
aMy by ravolutioniato.

Coufse la Sserot.
Aftor tb# cahinat diaruaatona, 

Seervtary o f Stoto Hughes confervod 
with Assistant Secretory of th* Navy 
RnosevoH. Hnghos aaw tha oil awn. 
Afterward* he wont hadi to tha 
Wh t# House. About 8 o'clock word 
was etrculated that Haghoa ami 
8#cretory o f the Navy Denby would 
havu formal etatomento on the Moxi- 
ran situation within an hour. Latov 
both awuouneod they would have

Wash.npton before has there even 
been surh a powerful combination e f 
power, fertiliser, chemical and hank
ing intorusta handed together aa now 
are lined up in a det< rmined fjtht 
to defeat aeceptonc# o f your ofTer 
by congress, and this Tght is now in 
the open wKh these intersots againM 
you and the farmers."

Siiv r charged that Wall Mrvet 
and international bankers ware back 
of the fight and were asking "the 
house military committee to aeil 
Muscle Shosla at auction and knock 
it dovrn to the h'ghest bidder.’*

IVrlaring that offer* nmde by 
newer and chemical interests to par 
flM .O M O M  for Muscle Shoala con
cealed an attempt to swindle th* gov
ernment, Silver said, that “ for aveiy 
dollar eif inm^ks^ in their interest 
payments to th* government over 
that offered by you, they propoee to 
rhavge the futmer prueticiiliy $4 in 
hia fertiliser hill at nitrate plant N*. 
t-O

Stiver said tha Oeneral Blectrie 
Company, the ITnIon CaCrhidt Com
pany of Viagara Falls, and the Ameri
can Cyanhnid Company have combin
ed in a bid for Musrie Shoal* and 
that tbki offer ie already in the hand* 
o f ilecretory Week*.

TROOPS KAY^ PASS
THROUGH TEXAS

l*J L UI|R4 Newt,
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. IS.—  

Objeciiona of- Acting Gover
nor T. W. Davidaon to the 
movement of Obregon troops 
acrOM Texas wars b c lis i^  to 
havt born ovsreome Friday 
night', viTieh reprSKFhtanvei*"^ 
the Obregon government an
nounced they had abandoned 
their original plan of Uking 
the troops through the La
redo.

They asked Mrmimiun to 
transfer the solaicrs from the 
New M e*i^  line to H  Paso, 
o\er 18 miiea of Texas terri
tory.

Davidaon is inclinsd to fa
vor the project, H is Mid.

ffO itN D U D ie
ATTACK INCOMINC MUNI- 

TION TRAIN CAUSING 
------- ^VREeK-W  YARD--------

Oov Killed in Plano Crash.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. lX -J )n a  

man was killed and two injured whan 
a hydroplane crashed at Valparaino 
Friday.

SICKNESS HOLDS 
UP TESTIMONY 

DINES CASE
11 (>•«•* Oto*

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. Jan. 18.—
Horace A. Greer, Mabel Nonnand'e 
chauffeur, aceased o f attempting t# 
kill Courtland S. Dines, wonhhy Den
ver nil man, expected Friday night
to be free on hall within the next I into th rro a ro f"th e '’^*s*eng#r 
ftw hours. Btondinx at ths station,

a woman

Br United New*.
MEXICO CITY. Mex.. Jao. 

18.— Federal forces are purauH^ 
the rebel army of General M a^ 
cotte, following a battle gt 
Carmen, between Eapevanza and 
Tebucan, in which 200 rebula 
•re said to have been killed.

Meanwhile Mexico City thrills 
to news of a sensational rebel 
attack on ,the Laredo-Muxico 
City train, in which two soldieiu

 ̂ and
ously wounded.

Rebel troops under Gmeral 
Cavazos have blocked the rail
way line at Aragon. 85 milos 
from Mexico City When the 
train bound from Laredo to 
Mexico City pulled in. it was 
stopped. Paasengers were or
dered to dtsemberk, and were 
then relievud of valuables, the 
rebels taking about 40,000 peeoe 
from the travelers.

The fart that the pasaenger# had 
l*ft the train pvavented a disaator. 
A military train, aaanned hy Fedoral^ 
approached th* itation behind the La
redo #xproaa. Rebels fired oa the 
train_ and the an i^etr put en ell 

anea
peseenger train

^ n d in g  at the station, teumcoplag
Friday, Greer's bail waa reduced i ***♦ Pullman car.

^  I With the two trains locked togeCb 
j __i rr, th* rebels hurriedly tplkad th*

artillery pieces carried on flat ears
‘  ‘ mi

from 110,000 to $S,000 after 
trial at which only on* sritness. Edna
^ir^L**r** I o f the military train, and destroyed

Mabel Normand has suffered a re- ammunition. Apparently the’r band 
lapse and could not appoar. her at- waa sman. for they nsadc no attempt 

F" • to remove the valuable munitions.
Dines cannot lesv* the hoapitol A freight train w*« also held up 

until next Monday. Dr. Guy Ceehran' by this band.
told th* couH. ! Paseengvrs mad* light o f the is-

Mrs. Ed th Bums, Mias Normand'sl cident. beyond regretting delay in 
companion, is ako ill attorneys said, { reaching Mexico City ai^  althou|A

TIIAS CAN BUY U. S.
BONDS WITH SURPLUS

AUSTIN, Texaa, Jan. !•— 8tot*i 
monisa now crodHod to epeeial fond* 
in the treaaarvr'a offie* nmy he tn- 
vootod 4« gevommeat hesidi, the at
torney generaPa d#partin«w4 ruled 
teday.

T n ^  i# now about In
ths## #peci#l fundik which can b# #x- 
Mided only for th# aurpea# th# tog- 
lolatur* drsignatod thana. They hav# 
no connection with tho gaaefal rav- 
enae fund, which new has a deficit 
of IS.OM .m . (Oeatiaoed oa •>

Nr wldto than tha erdar fw pav- 
eaU# ter, tha tuiha #^. ha #■»•

ARK YOU IW PCIRIH ON .«OUTH PLAINS' DEVCLOP.
MENT?

Do yoti kisovr whatker there i# a peetofffce in Cochran 
ot not! \Wm# ii it cajhd? nsx eleattoto-

1m  calltoi to otMMriBB CocheOB ' *111000 gnaetion# ao4
etltoff* wifl bo awtoeaesl ia an gndele doolBiB wHli South

II ia tho M ainW i A valoM ho.
Uya. «B ih :gg kiMr inony

Hut will probably be in the court room 
Monday whon the ran* i# resumed.

Justic* Hanby ruled that, dospite 
•n the illneaseas. the hearing srould 
convene and then adjourn until Mon
day.

Entering the court room attired in 
a sports Miit, th* Monde star of 
Charlie Chaplain’s comedies, was 
hardly recognised by the crowd. 
When ■he onswered Justice Hanky’s 
questions onrernlng th* party in

w'ld rt ports are current her# as to 
the military importance o f  th* at- 
took. the government doe* not ox- 
press anxiety. The Loredo train left 
here oa tiaae FVidar, sad srfll de
tour at Mariarale if thr srrockaga 
at Aragon has not been cleared.

The war offlee expects no further 
trouble from the Cavenos forrea 
the fact that no pajotngers rtnrall' # 
their resenratiena for Laredo iadL 
cates publ:, eonfldenc# la th# #f-

Dines’ apartment, Mim Purvianc* was; firiaU dsclarationa that thr route H
plainly flustered.

"I was in the hath room going 
from the bath room to a m.rror in 
the bed room," she teotiflrd, “ wher 
I heard three shots. They oounded 
like fh« f r^krrg of a iv’ iip. I don’t 
remember exactly what 1 did.

"I aaw Mr. Dines srith Ms hands 
on his chest. He had hren ■hot an-i 
he said — .’ ’

.Him IHirvianie «va* interrupted 
by Clarence Colin, Greer’» attorney, 
who objected to testimony os to what

(CoaRaaed oa Pag* E )

saf*.
DIspatrhae from Tampico rvpo.^ 

tb«i' tb r- '-cl blockade o f the pert 
is «till in effect, and that traffic 
ha* been entirety rusprbidod. Me 
Hr.rricnn ■hip* have appeared o ff 

the port

Three Coareee Opaa.
Ei. PASO. Texas, Jan; 18.— Thrua 

courses are open to Mexican 
federal officiab for the transporte 
lion of troops from Sonoar to Chllioa-

tContiaaed on. nag* 8i

REQUESTS MADE OF C O N G R E S S  
WO U L D  REMOVE PRACTICALLY 
E V E R Y  T A X  NOW IN EXISTENCE
0)r t'erteS tSeee

WASHINGTON. Jaa. It.— The lit
tle tax show at tho capital le drawing 
to its eiooe.

The last of the actore will appear 
Saturday. For erverul'days tlMy Imv* 
iamirvd their way to the houc* tvan 
and mean* committee room and teU 
their grlevaacea

They have been ** nemerena that 
their aidoption would mean that there 
would b* no tax hM,

An the rommitte new has to 4a 
is lo  freme a hB$——befera FohvuarF 
11. Th* work win beg hi Heuday .

The** pft tiuuan hau# aMnd aaui^ 
ty for rarpeal o f tsBM thui Rla 
m C o I t t e  palF 'S  
ruduetion nvogram.
up taxes taat had ____  ____
th* mloBs of amaA«M mt the

on the ground that it ceo 
emment more to celleet 
reeetvud.

A spokeeman for the 
wants th* tsur on billiard 
howtfng aMcyt abotldiioil. 
the burden on th* "poor 

Down with taxes oa 
anethvv, who 
fora the 

Auguetua 
theatra, adbe

wsitliig i 
gowa o f 
ts
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12-REEL PICTURE OEJKESmXAS-
WILL BE MADE

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE. SATURDAY. JAN. 19. 1924,,

♦ • I
♦ POLITICAL ♦ i
♦ _ —  a n n o u n c e m e n t s _____ t.
» ■■■*'  --------— —  —  jT|

Local ES-
inK for her md immediato recovary. 

Willie JohniKiti, of Brownfield, in
t, tn ■ ta«—l ^

' eaUblUhilUr • line o f cuetooMra tor

8WEKTWATER, Tex*», Jan. 18— 
W. H. Clack, vice president of the

nim  Co., o f Cvtver (City, 
Cal., arrived in Sweetwater Tuea- 
day t« lay preliminary plans for the 
ak^ n y of a 12-roel, super-picture 
Ontltl^ “ The I’rodiKal of the Lone 
Star."
——tBlaeh .came here from Oonxalea, 
San Antonio and other Texas poinis

The Avalanche >s authorlaad u- 
announce the following for tha of 
fica leiven below, subjo^ to tha Dam 
ocTotie Primary in July and tisa Tot 
era of Oiis county are urged t ^ ^ «

V. H. Guy, publisher o f the Lo-

Percy Wolf, o f Slaton, is in 
care*̂  of specialists at a lo<‘al sani
tarium.

Kn.,rpri„. ,n l.«bWk | plTS:
transacting businesa.

J. C. Anderson, of Anderson 
Brothers Jewelry, made a business 
trip tp Lorenao Thifn»4yy

Por Distret Judge, 72nd Judicial DU 
tjrtct—

CLARK M. MULUCAN. 
fJU-Eakrtion.)

A Farley, local distributors 
o f SavaK tires, who Just recsntly aa- 
tablished their business here, have 
just received a shipment of these 
tires from the factory.

. ny, and Mr. < A Farley are well known
Nance, o f the nains Journal, made { to tha tire trade o f Amarillo, and

TIRE DEALERS RECEIVE ; eaUbltshing
, LARGE SHIPMENT TIRES i their new busineaa in Lubbock, whleh
---------1 . II ------------------- —------- i is .managed by Mri BooM.

Scon
Need groceries today? Then raad 

Martin A Wolcott grocery ad and 
save some money.

handle Cigar Company, and Mr. |

a business trip to Brownfield, Ropes I they are making rapid progress in 
IT Pri(and Meadow Friday. ..

Very often when a man amokse 
a cigai wHb a million-dollar etyte 
it coat a nickel.

L. H. Rube, of Topeka, Kansas, . ______  _ _
was a business visitor in Lubbock 
Friday. ; TO LITTLEFIELD SOON]

R. B. Rosson was here Friday from : ' |
his home at Dallas. j . R«v. E. E. Edgar, circuit preacher,

K enney Adams, business man of •’***’ the Methodist church was in the

Bud
tog for his company, to take a large 
oinsber o f Texas scenes.

Much uf tbo aeteal picture will 
bu ■“ ahirt.”  in and around Sweetwater 
whare the company, including ap
proximately 40 well known film 
characters, will spend five weeks. 
Tha,coat of the production is estimat- 
ad at $840,000 with more than 3.000 
peonle taking part.

The picture deals with Texas dur
ing the early days and especially 
with Sweetwater and the Panhandle. 
It has a historical background and 
aovers a period o f time from 18.3S 
to 1890.

Wade Hampton Clack, the author,! 
stoted that it requiretd five years for 
kirn to complete the scenario and 
fudging; by advance notices o f various 
SVuinatic critics, who have edited the 
work it will rival even the largest | 
productions. The book will be o ff 
the press within three months.

Clack ia himself a Texan, having 
ban bom on" the edge of the Plains | 
where he spent most of his youth and 
later an^Med in ranching. He takes; 
a great deal o f pride in the fact that | 
be knows Texas and is able to depict i 
IM ehuructeru mid rw-egUiMlalrgccnet' 
Riat will carry old-timers hack t « ! 
days o f the long ago. j

For Diatrici Attorney, 72nd Judicial
. District: ___ _ ____

P A ffg y u  DAY.trttr T 
(Crosbyton)

Clsrmdon, spent Friday* iq Lubbock. 
J. C. Whicker and wife, o f Little- 

visitors Friday.

For dark. 72ud Judicial 
U)UnC P. MOORK. 

(Re-Elaction)

For County Judge:
CHARLES NORDYKK 
GEORGE W. PORTER 
J. H. MOORE.

T. H. FTaniitgan was here Thurs
day from his home at IJttlefield.

J, D. Cole, of Cisco, spent 'nmi't- 
day and a part of Friday tran.HactiiiK 
business in Luhbcx'k. /

J. O. Ward was here Friday from 
Amarillo.

O. Ci.-Walker, of Hale Center, was 
shonping in Lubbock Friday.

Mra. Dan Bartlett, of Lameaa, was

Avalanche office Friday and atate<l 
that he ia planning to move to Lit-1 
tlefield to begin work in the Meth-

For County Attorney,
OWEN w. McWh o r t e r

(Re-Election)

brought to Lubbock Friday and plac
ed in a local sanitarium for care by

odist church there, and In churchee of 
towns in that circuit, among which 
are, .Amherst and Sudan. |

The Mennonite church which is 
located in the southwest corner of 
LitRefield, has been purchased by 
the Metbodieta, and will be remod
eled and uaed for the Sunday' school 
and church services. , 1

For County Clerk:
HERBERT STUBBS 

(Re-Election)

specialists.
Bruce O'Connell, of Memphis, Tex

as, wa.H here Friday looking after 
business.

ROUNDING UP THE
VAGS IN HOUSTON

Kor Sheriff:

Pot County Superintendent of 
Scb^ls—

W. M. PEVEHOUSE 
H. C. BOWLIN.
P. F. BROWN.

Hr tbt Uaitcd PicM. J
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan 18. - S » - ’ 

-Mr. O’Connell is w elljuen  “ gentlemen of the open road"^ 
known in this vicinity. ' • were taken into custody when police'

C. H. Hemby, of Crosbyton, is in started a eleanup of “ vagv”  last 
a local sanitariumUfor surgical at-j week. War on the floaters will be 
tention. ^  i kept up ail thruout spring to dis-

Dr, and Mrs. J. .4. Gn en, o f Cro»-; tourag.- the “ snow birds’* -from «Km- 
hyton, were here P'riday visiting and gregating in Houston. i
transacting bu.sin(-s>2, ..Dr. Greea 
a pioneer physician of West Texas
and has a numb<*r of friends in Luo-

TO-DA\'

Fur Tax Asaessor- —
R, CL BURNS fR o Ee>eet»or» i

SNYDER BOY SKIN GRAFT.
EDi IS DOING NICELY |

For Tax CoOactor—
I F. HOLLAND.

lAibbock, Texas

^ o b  Ritchie o f Snyder, whose right 
arm and forearm was badly mutilat- 
ad in an accident at a Snyder gin 
two weeka ago, following which he 
waa ruahed to a local sanitarium for 
attention, underwent a skin grafting 
aperation Friday afternoon and all 
tadications are that the wound is do
ing nicely at this time.

Three brothers o f the injured man. 
aaid on# o f his friends contributed 
akin for the operation, in which some 
49 square inches of skin was usad.

The ana was caught in the saws 
o f the gin while Ritchie was at work, 
aad before the machinery could be 
stopped the flesh had been tom from 
the hand and arm almost to the 
akoolder, and his condition for a 
while was considered very danger- 
eua due to the loee o f Mood and also 
to the fact that dust from tha gin 
settled on the wound before be could 
be taken from the gin.

Ritchie will be able to he s i  work 
again aftor a few weeks, it was an- 
aoonccd. Friday afternoon.

For County Treasnrar:
J. 8. SLOVER, (Re-Eelcflon)

For Justice e f the Peace, Precinct 1 
OOL. W. E. JOHNSON 

(Re-Election.)

bock and throughout the South 
Plains. I

Mrs. Lillian Wingfield, of Man-1 
gum, Oklahoma, is in s local sanh 
tariuoL for JUfidioil attention, - 

A. P. Weaka of Brownfield, is be
ing cared for by the physicians of ,« 
local sanitarium. ..

Clifton Dozier, of Afton. Dickens 
county, is among the patients at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mre. H. G. Seitz, of the Merrill 
Hotel, was taken to a local eaaltar ; 
ium ^ida^ for medical attention. I

Perfect
Protection

YOUR LAST 
CHANCE

TO BUY CHILDREN’S SHOES AT A 
REDUCTION OF ONE-FOURTH- '

lou f uuuranca intarasts 
will be carefully looked after 
to the smallest detail.

Mrs. Seitz'z many friends are wish- j
Phre Aatemehlls Taraado 
Plate Glass Ret  aad Reatol 
Valess Uss sad Orcapaaev

Par PubRc Weigher, Prec. 1̂  
W. 8. (Bmic) CLARK 
I. M. CAMPBELL.
P. a  BROCK.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. J. 
Idaleu__

H. N. ESTES. Idalou. '
J. T. LEE. (Idalou)
AL B. TURNER

There Is Ealertsinmeal 
Galere!

'WHERE THE NORTh  
BEGINS”

H. D. WOODS
Smm Saaday’s P«

Rv..v iOU l.eadsf
Tetet>aeae 833

Bids

INSURANCE MAN HOME
PROM WICHITA FALLS

RALLS MAN RECOVERING
FOLLOWING OPERATION

8. S. Copeland, of Ralls, who un- 
derwent a very serious abdominal op
eration at the Lubbock Sanitarium 

Tuesday, will recover, acording to a 
report from the physician in charge 
Pnday.

Copeland's condition was such that 
the members of the family, fearing 
that he could not recover, were sum
moned to he with him just prior to 
the operation.

E. C. Young, local insurance man. 
ia at bom# after having visited Wich
ita Falls, 8e3rmoor and Benjamin. 
He was aecomMnied on the tHp by 
Carl Sams of Lovington, N. M.

Mr. Young reports the people of 
all sectiona viait^ by him to he tn 
favorable eircupiatances financially.

If 1 could buy quality groceries for 
leas I would do it— wouldn’t you? 
Read Martin A Wolcott Saturday 
Specials.

B.1RGAINS
IN

USED CARS
Geo. F. Mulkcy

at CedtlW Curugu

Better Build! . Build Better!
Just Remember We 

Are at Your

d&t — sizes U to 4, black or white kid 
85c—sizes U to 4 black or white kid 
$1.50— sizes 2 tk to k, first step sole in Mack, brown 

or white kid, spring heel 
$1.50-—sizes 5 to 8, black kid _ _ _

sTics 5 to 8, bTa^ kid . ■ ‘
$1.85 sizes 5 H to 8, Mack kid .........................
$8.00— sizes 6 )k to 8, Mack patent, brown top 
$2.76--sizea 5Vk to 8 ^rown < ^ f  Imre
12.75—  sizes 51k to 8, brown calf lace
11.75 -eizea $H to 11, black kM lace ___
It.MS sizes 8)4 to 11, Mack patent trinuned
$2.01) -sixes 8)a tu 11 black kid lace . - --r-
12.25— sises 8)4 to II, brown caM hoys
12.25 sizes 8)4 to 11, brown calf girls . .
$.1.00—stx<‘a 8)4 to II, brown calf girle
1.1.50—  sizes 8)4 to It, brown calf agtension sole
$2,25- size* 11 )4 to 2, Mack kid lace
12.50- -sizes 11)4 to 2, brown calf lace
13.50 -sixes 11)4 to 2, Mack pa teat laca - -
13.76—  sizes ID 4 to 2, Mack patent, brown top
$4.00 sizes 11)4 to 2. black pateat, wMto top
$3.75 -azos 11)4 to 2. brown combiuatioD 
14.00- sizes 11)4 to 2, brown uxtension sola 
$5.00 - sizes 11 )k to 2, brown combinniion lace 
$4.00 -size. 11H to 2, Mark patenL brown top

•Oi

By R /
> Copyright, 

WASHlh

SERVICE”
H i g g i n b o t h a m - B a r t l e t t  L u m b e r  C o m p ly THE PLACE TO BUY CHILDREN’S SHOES
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BONDED WAREHOUSE!

G O L D E N  W E S T  T A I L O R S

Pkea# 48d

VACUUM D ^  CLEANING 
Hei* Cleaned aad Blacked Shine Parle.

Alshar, Manager lOtl Mato St.

The Bennett New Cotton
MOST PRODUCTIVE BEST STORM PROOF

Th« Largest Boll aad Easy te Pick.
Highest Percent ef Ltol at Gia, SB te 43 

1 1-lB te 1 1-B lack Staple.
Car af These Seed te Arrive Fekmary 1st— Reserve New

LUBBOCK GRAIN & COAL CO.

TAPESTRY
.STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTING

FEED AND FUEL I
THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY

314
[iiiiNiiitiiiiiiiiiimiimmiNiimMiMiiimiiinHNNNHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitNmmw

RUGS

LUCKO NIXED FEED
d f I M *

10 Riu. ' of Mual tmd SO

I Pood forma o
!■

lu eotoUy ami fa Haifa fat 
fa on

LUBBOCK COnON on. CO.
11 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

9 x 9 . .  $17.50
$20.00

You Get Your Money's 
Worth When You 

Trade Here

S IM M O N S
. Furniture dk 4LJo 

Company
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WHERE EVER THEY ARE THEY 
' SAVE YOU MONEY!

-and a ^reat many people o f Lubbock 
know that we are the O R IG IN A L  
CASH  G RO CERS; that we are sav
ing people many dollars on their 
grocery bill. Give us an order today.

Spikes Brothers
TRANB
1BS$ II

fruii^

^'THE C A SH  G RO CERS'

iiU. -J
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THE LUBBOCIC XtORWtWG AVALANCHE. SATURDAY. JAN. 19. 1924 PAGE THKEfi

TROTZKY AND LENINE BOTH ILL.

lT a

•Oi

mtimiiitiiii

itiitNimNitr

EY
/

RAILROAD MEN 
ARE MEETING AT 

SAN ANTONIO

DAWSON COUNTY COTTON 
CROP MAY REACH 

25,000 BALES

CUT OFF MOTHER’S NOSE TO
AVOID MARRYING WIDOW

litM  Trotsky. Rnastaa Soytat Coaailaaar lor War. Is safTcrta« as 
■tsasely Bead and tkioat allmeoi that Bla sbyslclana Bara parent 
IWtty ordarad kUi la rallB«atsB Ma datlas aatlraly. Nikolai Laalaa. 
kWy aaa who poaaeaaaa g aaiar povera in Russia tbaa Trotsky. Is so 

ha baa aat baaa a ^  to parfora his datfas as'PraaJaf ear

COMPROMISE 
BEMFTED 

BYPRES

w—rtht tv- ?hejr uitieO'W' of
tilt- hill now bc'iitk furmulale<l.

Wh«*n thf hoUM' ways and mouns 
committee iwttlee down next' w-eck 
o draft iu  bill, deniocrats ^ill ha 

invit<-d to narticipat# in the (Hhcuv

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 18—• 
Railroad men repreHantiny 30 lines of 

I the United States Rathered here to- 
: day fur the annual convention o f the 
i PassenRor, Ticket a n d  Krei^ht 

Ayents’ Axsociation of Texan which 
I o|>ens tomorrow.
t More than 500 o f the 673 members 
I of the association are expected to 
i be on hand when the meetiny is call
ed to order by Elbert Blair, south- 

' wastem frciyht ayani o f the'Chica*
I yo and Alton Railroad, president of I the .anaociation.

8|iecial cars brouyht the men to 
j San Antonio. A side trip to Montcr- 
I rey, Mexico will be one of the fea- 
. tures of the yathcriny provided the 
I revolution in Mexico do«‘-< not make 
i the excursion danyerous.I The convention proyrnm includes 
! Invocation by Reverend Huyh Me- 
I Clellan; welcominy address by Mayor 
! John Tobin; response by 0bart 

Blair. Other speakers will address 
the convention and questionH of in
terest to th*‘ deleyates will be* dis
cussed.

A retrmon of the oryanisera o f 
the aaMM'taii4*n wh4> met first in San 
Antonio 18 years ayn, will be one 
of the features of the proyram. There 
were IS oriyinal members of which 
number three sre desd and two have 
retired. The first convmtior m“ t 
Januar) 6, 1906.

L.^MNHA, Texas, Jan. 18.-— 
There is.yet about 500 bales of cot
ton in IhtwMon county to bê  yinnad 
A few more days of warm 'weather 
and the 1928 crop will be yathereJ. 
Dawson county will make between 
22,000 and' 25,000 bales from her 
1923 plantiny. This amount of cot
ton has meant prosperity to th« citi
zenship of l4imeaa’8 trade territory. 
It is estimated that there will be at 
least 50,000 acres mure planted to 
cotton in 1924 than was in cotton in 
1928. Estimatiny the low yield this !

Hf Ik* Oaltsil Prss>
FRANKFORT, Jan 17.— Tp save 

himself ffom marryiny an ayed and 
uyly widow. Franz Mam, 21, sliced 

' ‘ i>ff his mother’s nose while his pros
pective bride 'waa sthdiny, hastily 
down the aisle toward the altar for 
the weddiny ceremony.

Murn’s mother bullied him into 
ayreeiny to marry the widow Pauline 
Bernart, 63, owner o f a rich farm. 
The young man agreed to marry the 
widow in order to restore the Murn 
family fortune.

But when be stood by Un altar on
means that Dawson county will prob-1 his weddiny day and got a look at

35,000 ■ably produce between 
40,000 bales in 1924.

U N U S U A L  .LETTER RE 
CIEVED FOR TRANSMIS-' 
SION THROUGH MAILS

and bride, he loet Ria nerve. He de
cided on quick action to avert the 
coming martial doom. The fink
thing he thought-of was to grab the 
dagger that all Bavarians carry and

LIBERTY SCHOOL ElUECTS
SHED AT SCHOOLHOUSR

Liberty community has joat coim 
pleted a nice shni, 10 by 60 feeC 
for the 'toek o f  chttdrefr wRe ilito 
to school. The cost of the shed was 
approximately 1150 and was rained 
partly by a box supm>r heU at Lib 
LTiy school house. The balance waa 
raie.*d by subscription. Idulou was 
very generous in her help and do
nated liberally, which waa very 
much appreciated. Tlu- construction 
of shed was donated by Meaars. 
Hightower, Parks, Tomlinson, New
ton, Cox, Emery and k'red. A shed 
like this is needed at every rural 
school and our community appreci
ates the untiring efforts o f it* Hti 
ber.s in moveihents of this kind.

Thar* Is Eutertaieaseart
Galore!

’’WHERE THE 
BEGINS**

NORTH

So# Ss •ys

administration icans

By RAYMOND CLAPPER 
itopjrriyht, lf?47Tiv United N«w».j

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.— Preel 
eaat Coolidye is resayned to a com- 
iwo—iae on the Mellon surtax sched 
ulea. He has made up his nsiad that 
rather than deprive the country of 
the benefits of some tax reductiea. 
He win sipi any measure which seem* 
eaaeenaMe to the 
Wwdors in ronyress.

Obviously the president dues not 
-are to My this officially at this 
oasa. He is committed to the Mel- 
!*• hill as K stands and he will do 
"varythinir he ran to briny about Ha 
•ndetment with the least poasihle 
modification.

But his Heutenants m the house 
already have told him that the M<-l- 
iou plan for a maximum surtax of 
M  per eetil is doomed. The deum- 
'■futa and the extreme republican pro- 
apssuie n  eombiped will ha ahie to 
defeat thw meeNre. Tharefeew, the 
tupders in the hooae are tryipy ip 
eaue an much af the Mellen MR as 
the* CUR by a aarias ef ssmpromiees

Ceelidyo realiaee thie sRnatiaa aad 
while he is disappointed that tha mrif- 
mmi plan cannot he saved, he feels 
that the best stataamanshlp eallo for 
sa muck tax reduction as Is podMhle. 
Op this asamnptloa, he eriti not oo- 
paaa any hiH which saeau rsaasBahls 
ta vunahlican memhers ef ceevreos.

W hK H is impoaaihl* to ea* 
what figure congress finally will 
sgree epon, the beet Jndyment ef 
informed leaderi place the prohehle 
maximum surtax eemewhere he- 
iweeci M  and 4d perewnL Deaso- 
rrnia are advoeatJiw a 44 pareent 
maximum. Farm Mac repeMirans 
went M  er 40 pereeaL

A determined effort will he made 
rn jtwyaee inhecHanee taaee and 
find some means (er renchiny out 
after stock dividends. Bnt prevent 
indientions are that the Mailer hill, 
m Ha fundamental foaturue. will 
not he chaayed materially, exeepi 
M tkm metier o f surtaaes There 
win he miner allecatlens rucardiny 
eiemptleas aad aiticlaa ta he taxed, 
hut admiltietratien leaders helwve 

prevent any radical Inao-

Many republicsuM In tsnyrem 
miacanetnied a reeenl aiatameut at 
'he White House to the effect that 
Ceelidge oppoaea any compromiae 
m the MoBm  elan, ft R t r ^  that 
t'uolidye prefers the treasury 
schema hut at the same time, as 
ma* mad* pUla by the white 
Heuee spekeeman, th* preeldent 
•.ill net attempt to caarue cowyreai 
xnd he is confident that seme too-, 
sounhie pWn will he decided upon. 
• ioolidyv has no intention e f trylny 
ta force eonyrem ta a te  ea tk* 
loticd line. He aad MtUon have 
told conyreat what thar think 
should he done. But CooUdye ran- 
liksa that R ia th* buainsas e f con- 
trem to decide srhat shall be dene.

ThR has been made clear te ad- 
mHiMratloa leadars la th* houaa 
aad wHh that andendandlny they 
MU conslderlny compromla* pro-

Th<* purpose- of this metho.l is to 
'itif up ''nough democmtii' ■'upport 
inside the committer while the bill 
is being drafted to assure passage 
when the fight moves to the floor 
of tht- house.

After sH. what the rcpublkani

TOYS’ A W  GIRLS CLUBS 
BEING OikGANIZEO IN 

DAWSON COUNTY

LAME8A, Texas, Jan. 18— Coun^ 
ty Agent. C ,T. Watson and Home 

. . .  -. Demonstrstior Ayynt Miss Eratha . . .
IS rax rtiduction aau they Garrison are orynnisiny the^--

.nnrlder ihrir efforts SUrcCMsful if intA airrirultnral and ^ "
they can push some measure 
thrr>uRh even though it contains 
certMlii feature* of democratic ori
gin. it is a question of playing 
with the more conservstiee drmo- 
i*mt« or else forcing a coalition of 
democrats and progressive repub- 

«hM-h would kill the whole

OaBs Ayswted Amg TIm*

Y E L L O W  C A B  A  
T B A M r E R  0 0

-FBOMB n t -  
T K A Ifn m  AND BTOmAOB
M l* Mala

Traiaa.

The rvpubHrnivt -ftyu'-r 
that half a load is better than none 

t all in this lasianre. .And Presi
dent C^lidyr H ef th< same mind, 
a will appear wher the tax hill 

!<• th« White l|(>u«< for siyiia-
turs

10 .000  E G G  I N C U B A T O R  
BEING IN STALLED IN 

SW E E T W A T E R

8WKKTWATKR. Texas, Jan. l » - r  
WHh the arvfkal ef a ten-theuaand 
eyy incubator in fhveetwater Wednoe- 
day. the poeitry industry at this 
cwuaty m heytaniay to tahe on difi- 
nHoly oolaryed aspects.

The biy incubator Is being financ
ed by the Poultr)- Breeders o f the 
ceuaty end ia for the purpos« of re
lieving them ef the burden of haU-h- 
iay Uieir own eteck. It will be 
available far use by anyone.

It had a«( been definitaiy decide 1 
Wednesday just where the b y ma
chine will be located, accordiny to 
G. A. Lackey who le ia charge ef 
the propoaitioa. It te peesible that 
he wll] uke H oa hie farm south o f 
town if no more euitable location 
can bo found.

The My amchiae cost approxteato- 
ly |t.0#0 laid down in meetwater. 
It is o f the venr latest type sod by 
layeaioas automatic contruls. the 
whole lt,0#0 eggs can be turaed at 
eace. It te very compact, aecupy- 
iny a floor apace e f 7x18 feet and 
ia 7 feet high. Kerosene Is uaed for 
faeU

A meetiay ef the Pealtry Breed
er* ef Nelaa County has heua called 
te meet today la Sweetwater. Of
ficers will he elected (er the earn 
iay year aad plans far the anaaal 
shew initiated at that maetiag.

Buy yuw greceri
tin A Wolcott: H

today—at Mar
inas a Mg sav

ing te yen. load oar Satarday
B)^iate ad ia this paper.

BVILO A BOMB

boys and girls into agricultural and 
live-stock club* and into home eco
nomics and home demonstration 
club work, however in 1928 the en
tire work was directed by the Coun
ty Ayent, at the beginning o f 1924 
M>m Garrison waa emiMoysd 
Home Demonstration Ayent and will 
have supervision over the girls' and 
women's work. TTic most proyrev 
sive communities of the county are 
rnthusiaetic in beginning the new 
yearn work. Som# subatantial pram 
iums will be offered by the husioes 
men o f I.emesa

POLICE AFTEB DOPERS
IN HOUSTON THIS WEEK

Me tNr L'wsi#v* rrw««
HOUHTON, Taxaa, Jan. lb— Hous

ton soon is to be the scene ef<on* of 
the meet drastic cleaaop “ dope”  raids 
in the history of the stnte.

J. E. Wells and J. H. Fleming, ro- 
leatly appointed nareetie agents (or 
Houston, have eetabitehed headquart
ers herr and are lay iny plans for the 
rampaiyn.

Every retablielimeRt under euapir- 
ioa. of selling narcotics illegally srill 
be iBveetiated aad thoir owner 
rharyod with viedatiay narcotic low* 
if found to he Iraffictny in “ dooo.”

The atUck will ceuter-oa domi 
smugyfera. it waa loamod. The fed
eral agente plan te clone every ave
nue of deoe amuygliny late HouMoa 
from the ship channel, Galeeaton and 
the Meiican border

cut o ff his mother's nose. The hor- 
• ror-atricken widow dashed out of ths

, . . — ------- church and the weddiny was called
DA1J.AS, Texas, Jan. 18— Most o ff

unusual of all letter* that have pass- --------- -— ------------
ed thru the Dallas postoffice waa one BUILD A HOMK!
received recently. It was addressed *
to “ Mr. Jesus Christ, Chicago, 111.”  , -----------lai-Oi----- ii ...,a----

Investigating postal authorities ^NHIIHIIIHIIIIIillllllllllllltliUllNINJIHftfllltlUllllilHIIIIllllllllllllllMIIIIIIINIMNNII 
found that a “ Holliness Worshiper’’ I S 
living in a small community near' S 
Dallas, had mailed the letter.- I s

For some week the man’s dauyh ' s  
t«r had been seriously ill. Steadily' g  
he hud prayed fur recovery but in|s 
vain. When hie daughter fared n o -3  
better he wrote the letter, aetting S 
forth his circumstances. He could 3  
irive no reason for lh<- Chicago ad
dress

PRESBYTERIANS WILL LEAVE
___FOR AFRICAN flE LD i n

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 18— Eever- 
end and Mra. W. F. McElrov and Ed
gar r . Priest were expected to leave 
here today for St. John’s, New Brunv 
wick, where they will sail vritk six 
other I’resbytcrian Missionaries for
Africa ->n .January 30. ___ ________ j

nidmonai^s will sail on the
steamship Minnedoaa to resume their 
duties in the miMionary field on the, 
dark continent. i

Priest spent the holidays with 
friends and relatives in Rusk and 
Austin. He goes to Africa as busi- 
nca* utility agent and will be sta
tioned at Bibangu Kabinda. under 
ctinfrart forethree ireara.

OLDEST 
Best Equipped

Abstract Plaat ie Lobbech
Heckloy ev Cochrae Coeaty
YOUR BUSINESS APPRE

CIATED.
PHONE 133

Wilson Abstract Co.

T H I S  IS  
S A T U R D A Y

Y O U
Had Better Take Ad

vantage of

G a r r e t t ’ sI

January
Clearance Prices

BlIIIIIIIHIIItItIMMItllllMMilllimmilMHIMIIHiillllllllHIiMttlllllMMIMMMMBW i

Paopl# oi l^ibbock know that we 
handle enW the beet in ^eceriee— 
read our Saturday apeclals. Martin 
A Wolcott

INCOME TAX 
REPORTS

PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 
AND AUDITOR

T. B. ZELLNER
Ho. 3M  

I A Trwel

mmimmflrs

LUMBER
Sold on the Installment Plan

A t—

C. D. Shamburger
UMBER

ingr see us for terms. •

REDUCTION!
in Light and Power 

Rates Expected
it is the duty of the managrement of 

YO U R  city lif^ht and power department 
to give you the benefit of uninterrupted 
service, dependable service, satisfying ser
vice and service as low in C O ST T O  Y O U  
as is possible.

With the assistance you have rendered 
it is the aim of management to fullill 
their duty to you: You may expect a re
duction in rates just as soon as conditions 
justify same.

City Light & Power 
Department

^
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how small his income. The man who stakes his 
all on cotton will have to spend hie cotton money 
for feed and food, providing he makes any cotton. 
If he doesn’ t, he is out shear's labor and expense. |

Nothing cAn beat A Wml bktaheed crop program - 
in the long run even here in Teitas Where cotton | 
is produced in such large quantities. Feedstuffs! 
and food crops may not bring in a larg^ anurunti 
of money when you have them to sell, but their 
purchasing rosft is something almost prohibitive.

B A N K  FALURES 
NFXESSrrATE-

GOVT AID

POULIHY ON EVERY FARM

LUBBOCK’S GROWTH NOTJt OO RAPID

’There are still a few pf the tribe of the old lady 
who upon seeing her first stea/n boat exclaimed: 
**They will never start her.’ * She stood and
looked at the huge craft, and finally when the big 
smoke stacks began to belch forth a cloud of 
smoke and the steam began to shoot forth from 
the mighty engine and the old ship began to move 
up the river..she exclaimed: "They will never stop 
fiUs.” -- There are people in Lubbock today, very 
few however, who live on excitement. For years 
when the town was struggling along trying to get 
a real foot hold they were heard often to say: 
Lubbock can never make a city. These same fel
lows are now excited about the way the town is 

They ^ay the tovm is growing entirely 
too last. It can’ t keep it up, and that there will 
be a back-fire to it. No, don’t trouble yourself 
about that, dear friendsi' Lybbock is growing just 
simply because she h^ _*b  grow. Lubbock is 
«ow ittg from natural causes. It u not oil or gas 
DDfiBK̂ BUt M boUdiiig Lubbock, It is the development 
of the cotmtry round about us that is causing LAib 
bock to put on this wonderful growth. Fact ol 
the business the city of Lubbock is not grovdng 
any faster than the surrounding country.

The entire South Plains is enjo3ring a wonderful 
development, vrhich as we have explained before 
is due to the changing of the big ranches to farms, 
and white the program is alt set and many more 
ranches will be divided into farms, still they are 
not yet offered for sale, but those that are beint 
offered now are being sold rapidly, and faimen 
are moving on to the property, and will begin te, 
improve the land. Many have bought who an 
not yet here, in fact a large percent of them art

Farms without good poultry are more common 
in the Southwest than they should be. Notwith
standing the faciAhat it is estimated that the num
ber-of ehickenr-vmcl turkeyii'Tn the Southwest has 
more than doubled since the 1920 census, there 
are yet many farms that either have no poultry or 
are sfbeked" with scrubiT Every farmer with pure
bred poultry cannot <4>ecome a successful breeder, 
hut every farmer should have a flock of purebred 

to provide Hui family with eggs and meat, 
and perhaps, a slight surplus production, depend
ing upon the availability of good markets. Well 
selected purebreds are more apt to be good pro
ducers. -Attention to culling will reduce the num
ber of boarders and make any flock profitable to 
the family.

TTie number of Huccessful breeders of poultry 
is increasing. Fhose who have made a study of 
the business are enlarging their plants and meeting 
the ever increasing demand Many have had 
obstacles to overcome, but patience and study 
have put them over the top. It takes time, pa
tience, attention to details and constant study and 
watchfulness to make the poultry industry a 
cess. Few farmers who have spent a lifetime in 
crop production or in livestock raising are able to 
get down to doing the detail work of poultry 
raising. Generally, however, tome member of the 
family will supply this deficiency to the extent that 
a gobd  ̂ ftbek can be maintained as a side line to 
other farm ventures. At any rate, every farmer 
who becomes interested in purebred poultry will 
find that it pays even though the industry is not 
developed to a standard sphere chickens are in 
demand for breeders or eggs sold for hatching 
Let those who are beat fitted in temperament do 
the breeding and hatching. If most farmers pro
duce their own needs with a little surplus for pin 
money, all Will be well. — Farm 6c Ranch

not. and this will mean that a large number ol 
people are not here yet. who will buy their sup
plies at this place.

A  trip to the country will reveal astonishing 
development. If these excited individuals wib 
take the time to investigate their fears will be 
forever removed, and that can settle down to a 
peaceful sane program, and enjoy life. No 
brother, L^ubbock is not novring loo fast, she is 
not overstepping the conditions of the program, 
and is not getting top heavy. A special article is 
being prepared for Sunday’s edition of the Morn
ing Avalanche which will bring to you much inf or 
mation regarding the development of not onlv 
Loibbock county but other counties df the Sou*h 
Plains, which mean that Lubbock is right in the 
center of this wonderful development, 
lanche has never favored building a town 
aection of the country that could not or was not 
being developed in proportion to the growth of 
the town, end we are confident that there need be 
no need for alarm along this line at the present 
lime.

When the Santa Fe railroad system sees fit l< 
turn loose seventy-five or k hundred thousand 
dollars on improvements you may rest assured 
that there is evidence of aubatantial development, 
and a real need for the expansion program that 
they are putting on.

LUBBOCK AS THE RAILROAD (XNTER

M jr k ÎIHc i Nt gf ,.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. - An un 

.usual number o f bank failures, many 
of them in the middle west, bas'forc- 
ed the administration to » consider 
steps to meet the situation. During 
the long crabinet session Friday, it 
wa.M decided to authorise the War Fi
nance Corporation, ,md the Comp
troller of the Currency to extend such 
help, as Is possible. '

President Coolidge feels that one 
cause o f the situation is that there 
are too many banks. In North Dako
ta, there Is one bank for every 800 
inhubiUnU, a ratio which he regards 
as indicating that some sections o f 
the country are over banked. Bank
ers in Chicago, Minneapolis and St. 
Paul have been consulted already 
by treasury officials’ and relief meas
ures are iieing planned

The situation is so serious that hun' 
dreds of p. rsons in South Dakota are 
transferring their money from banks 
to the postal savings hunks. DeposLs 
i"' t*'c I'OiOal saving" bank at Sioux 
Fails, S. D., are at the rate of $20.- 
000 a day, and Huron, $6,000 a day 
i> t>eing deposited.

A delegation headed l>y S nutor 
N'ttrherk, of South Dakota, will dlt- 
cu.ss the bank hituajion with Cool- 
,dge Saturday.. Norbeck has been in 
foTii'it'd by the South Dak^a 6ank- 
erh of an extremely serious condi
tion which is tying up funds of man'’ 
mall banks.

Som> light on the htinkiiig situation 
his laen provided by John Skelton 
William?). . omDtftdler o l the currency 
under the Wilson administration 
have hoen three times as neat as 
under th Wilson regime. In 192.1 
alone, there wore 640 hank fsilurss, 
nearly twice as many as occurrsd 
during the la«t fK's years of Wilson’s 
administration. Of these failures.

than in the whole eight years be
tween 1011 and 1921.

NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED 
TO MANUAL TRAINING 

DEPT. AT CANYON

CANYON, Texas, Jan. 18.-:—Thro 
the punhase of a modem blue-print
ing machine this week. Professor R 
A. Terrill, head of tht Department

Fch  ̂ many years the people o f  i,ubbock have 
striven to make Loibbock the railroad center of 
he South Plains. Up to the present time they 

have succeeded in doing this, and there is every o f Manuel Tra.ning at the West Tex
as State Teachers’ College, has great
ly increased the capacity of his Man
uel Training deoartmi nt for srchitec- 
'ural work. The addition of an un- 
to-dste Buckeye print'ng machine 
will make possible the printing of 
'arge shstrseta, town plots and other 
olant requiring large drawings, fis- 
•'des spei ding up the nrednetton of 
'ante sectional drawings.

Much practical design'ng is done 
by Professor TerriH’s clssaes. The 
*merirsn I>egion Club Home and the 
Canyon City Hail was plannod by 
'ht- ,«tudents with the aid o f the iq- 
slructor.

'ndkation that more railroads will come to l.ub 
Sock, and other roads will he built from this point 
extending farther west, but this is no time for the 
people of thin community to lose sight of the 
lecessity of cinching several other roads that are 
>a$nting wesitrard in the direction of Lubbock. 
To go to sleep at the switch now would be dan 
»erous for Lubbock, and it might mean disaster, 
ubbork people, and Lubbock organixations 

hould be wide awake to the importance of get- 
ing for l.ubbock some important connection! 
vith eastern points, also the western outlets that 
ire important to the development of the Luibbork 
trade territory, Lubbock is the logical point, this 
a acknowledged, but this does not neceaaarily 
nean that these roads are a dead certainty for 
Lubbock, and other towns are offering induce
ments and are worknig on the job to secure them. 
Lubbock has not grown to the point yrt that 

The A va-1 ■•’c going to buy right of ways here, ai
important as she has become, and as great as we 
would like to feel that she is. The Avalanche 
vould sound this note of warning, and have th 
'caders of the progressive program get actively on 
he job and get in touch with every railroad that 
s likely to come this way within the next few

MARKETS
New Yark Cattaa.

Jan. 18. 1924.
Jan. Mch. Jfgy July Oci. 

Open 32.80 88.12 38 27 32.81 28.12 
High 32.80 33.20 32.38 32.32 28.12 
Low 32.22 32.37 82.00 31.54 27.71 
Close 32.70 32.98 33 22 32.17 2K00 
Y els 32.06 32.97 33.11 32.06 27,92 

Tone steady.

Nsw Orlaaas Cottoa.
Jan. 18. 1924.

Jan. Mch. May July Oct.,
Open 33.001 83.10 32.88 32.12 27.06
High 33.00 33.23 32.89 32.18 27.87 I miRIium to prime II 1.76tS|13.75; 
o ? ' '  •o’o2 87.10 euil to common $9.60(^111.76; ewas.
Close 32.90 33.01 32.75 31.96 27.60! common to choice |5.00(3i|8.26: can

@$11.28; medium *^8.16@|lO.0O; 
common |6.50<|)8.16;

Heifers: Good and choice |7.60^ 
$10.00;8l l .00; common and medium 
|4.75@ 87.06; cows: good and choice 
$5.50@87.76; common and medium 
|3.60@$6.60; canner and cutter 
$2.80(g)|3.60.

Calves: Cull to choice |6.00@ 
$11.60; medium toe hoice $5.00@  
$8.75.

Feeder and stock cattle: SUsrx 
common to choice $4.60@$8.00.

Slaughter sheep and lambs: Lambs 
imium

•Y cIs 32.85 33.00 32.77 31.90 27.54 
Tone stejBdy.

Liwarpool Cottoa. 
Jan. 18. 1924.

Jan. Mch. May July 
Open 19.10 19.17 19.10

Oct.

ner and .cuU $1.76@$5.00; 
choice $11.26@$I3.00.

St. Louis Cask Graia. •
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 18.— Wheat Ne 

1 red $1.17; No. 2 red $1.14@$1.10;18.82 18.351 ei in /a t i  17 m » i.* Zl
High 19.18 19.26 19.22 18.70 10.45 f i  iu i .V l
Low 19.00 19.04 10.00 18.56 16.30 r i fn  v i  S IVSJ la  iClose 1 a.on 19 nit lan o la so laxa  No- 8 white 82 1-2, No. 4 whiteClose 19.00 19.06 19.02 18.59 16.36 
Y lU 19.36 19..’i8 19.34 18.90 18.43 

Tone easy.

lo cal  m arket
Rstsil Qaotatieas.

KwT'. P*:r dot. -.60c to 60«
Butter, country. . ____60c to 66r
Butter, creamery.^_______ 60c to 75.’

Wholesale Quotatiaas.
IK ns, per lb . . .  . . . . .  ................I2c
Cock^ per !b .. . , ,— j .06'-
Springers, per Ib. . . .  12c to ! 8e
Old Roosters, per Ib__________  4c
Turkeys, per Ib . . x _______ Itc
KW ', per esse..............................$12.00
Hides, freer, p e r ,lb .. ................... 08<
H d««, dry per lb____ . . . .06-

78; July 80 1-8; Sept. 81. Oats No. 
2 white 48@49 1-2; No. 3 white 
48c@I-3. No. 4 white 47 1-4@4Sc 
May 49 1-2.

Kaasas City Cash Graia.
KANSAS CITY. o„ Jan. 18. 

Wheat N<y 1 hard $1.08@$1.23; No.
F 2 hard Il.00®$l.t8; No. | bard 
; $I.03@M.13. No. 1 dark $1.09#
< $1 23; N<o. 2 dark $I.09@$1.23: No 
r  <SrS-ftoy@Tr.22. Corit tio. T 
white 77 u2e@ 80c; .Vo. 3 yallow 
76 l-2c ; |fo. 4 yellow 74c; No. 4 
mixed 71c^72 l-2e; No. 5 mixed 7Ic 
Oats unchanged, no sales.

Fart Worth LIvastoch.
IT . WORTH. Texas. Jan. 18. 

Csttle— r>*eeipts 2,000. 20e lowar;
calves 700, 20c to 60c lower Stock
ers $3.00# 16.75; cows $3.00#$6.00; 
canners $1.75#$7.25; heifers $3.60

n X • t. I. # $ 8.00; bulls $2.50# $6.00; caivtsi0 were anumg national banks, avarw f in n e r i "  nn. s" gdsaa ka tK.n in th. .0 0 yearUn|fs

emSSnURRENT
PREVAILS IN 

^ST O C K S
Hogs— receipts 2,200. 16e lower; 

light $6.76«$7.00; medium $7.20# 
$7.26; mixed $7.00#$7.20; common 
$5.00#$«.00; pigs 26e lower; $3.60 
#$5.60.

Sheep --receipts ; 1,200; steady 
lambs $12.O0#|lS.0O; wethers $6.60 
# $ M 0a| ewM $6.00 #  $7.00; ruHs 

$1.60 (
Stockers $4,001
Xt no# 10.60.
$1.60 #  $2.60; goaU |l.60 #  $8.60 

#16 .00 ; feeder lambs

ROAD BONDS TO BE ASKED 
FOR m X>NES 

COUNTY

in

FEDERAL. RE5ERVE BANK WARNS AGAINST 
A l l .  COTTON

Farm and Ranch haa heretofore commented 
upon the aeriouancas of the feed shortage in Texas 
and has expressed the fear that high priced cotton 
will induce farmers to again increase cotton acre
age at the expense of a well balanced farm pro- 
gram. That a shortage of feedstuffs and food 
products that should be raised on the farms is con
sidered a serious condition by bankers who are 
€ ailed upon to finance the farwern. is indicated in 
the January report of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Dallas from which the following is quoted: 

“ The present situation of farmers is not wholly 
free from disquieting aspects. The high prices 
rew.lized for cotton offer the farmers a distinct 
temptation to branch out; to secure more land 
than they can well cultivate or pay for; to produce 
more cotton and less feed, meat and provisions. 
In such circumatances the necessity for a careful 
l^ ic y  in dispensing credit in 1924 is imperative. 
The shortage of feed in a great many sections of 
thg district is more acute than it has been for the 
past aeweral yesus. In fact, this is the moat acrious 
preblem that confronts the farmers and bankers of 
the Southwest on account of its importance as a 
deOiwTC element in the production coat of the 

, 1924 cotton crop. A  further enlargement ef the 
K n « # i  & T t2 4 . at the expenae o f  ihe feed 

crop acreage, would undoubtedly prove a coetly 
economic mistake, on accouat ef the loea that the 
farmers wosild sustain in sacrificing a large portion 
o f iheir margins of profit on the cotton crop be* 
cause o f h r e ^  purchssss of feed. That it is un

to incur this loss saeros obvious, since by 
culture methods they have it in their 

aa a rule to incrcaae the production of lint 
per acre without saerifiemg thair home- 

supply o f assential feedstuffs.”  
man with an Vnnual income of $ 10,000 is 

pff at A c end nf the year tf ka hqa fe 
it all for thina he considers necessities, 

tbe man erho makes $2,000 a year and getsl 
k, aot naarly as well o ff as the man who 
able to gave a few dollars, no matter

/CTfS.

A D O R  A PlJkTFORM OF KINDNF.SS

If only people could be made to believe that 
me of the surest passports to success is kindness, 
hey would find their way through life smoothing 
mt astonishingly. It always pajrs. and it always 
is a passport that lies in onaa own hand and may 
be had with a wee bit of trouble, an infinitesimal 
amount of repression. It will do so much for 
anyone, get so many favors and make'the path
way so much easier and more pleasant that frotr 
1 very aelfiah viewpoint, if no other, one would 
do well to adopt a platform of kindneas.

There are gracious people who count their 
friends by the score., friends won by the power 
of kindness. There are croae grained creatures 
wh<t bewail their friendless condition qpten all the 
tiire the trouble is of their own makhi^.

Moat of us know salesmen who act toward 
customers in such an overbearing and insolent 
manner that the exasperated purchaser shakes the 
dust of the establishment off hia shoes and never 
returns.

On the other hand there are salesmen who hold 
their customers year after yeer through quiet cour
tesy and endeavor to please. The proprietors 
know these, and other proprietors come to kiiow 
of them— therefore there is always a place and 
alwa3Ts a little better salary offered.

It will make things so much more pleesant, and 
vrill bring f i ^ d s  and all that makes life worth 
living. Unkindneas ia always repelling, and thOTC 
never yet was anybody who was won 
demMMOX.-MfiK- 
that never wore off

ANSON, Texas. Jan. IT— Two 
good rosHs < le- tions were orOsrsJ 
for portions of Jones eotinty Mon- 
Hsv hy the rommissioneni eeart

Tlir first election ordered is the 
'otHion of Anson vieinHy for s read 
east and west through the roenty 
on a designated highway and the 
hond iasee ealird for H 8200 000.

The other etertion was a raseK 
of a petttion froia the north part of 
the county calling for the improw- 
'oent of approximately 190 milra ef 
mads. The amount asked for in the 
lection is $600,000.

The electioas were set for d ffet- 
ent days. The Anson nrojeet will be 
mted on March 1. 1M4,* while the 
Rtamford-Hsmlin-Letiderv iaane will 
V  ro'ed on Msreh 8. 1924.

Sentiment is very strong in An
son for the good reads movement 
and tho leadsvs are very #pt'mMi<? 
alnea the election haa hean ordered.

Sentiment ia parhapa Just as strsag 
ia the other vielnH ea.

If rarriad. the amoaats to ha ax- 
*>end d arill he ronsiderahty ia oxeesa 
of the amount voted because of the 
state and federal aid fc' turas. Ihare 
are three derimat'd highways In 
loner county There is one east and 
araat through the county through An- 
snn. another north and south fron. 
Haskell rouhty vis Stamford snd 
knson to Taylor rountv and another 
*rom Lenders to Stamford. Th# en- 
Mre oast and west highway through 
Anson as in the Ansun good roads 
scheme and about 49 milos will hs 
•n the rrthe- sect'on. It is emected 
that the iianal grant of $24>9 for 
$1.00 will be granted these highways.

STOLEN rAR  IS FOUND
c a n y o n  n e a r  

LUBBOCK
On finding a Ford sutomob*la hi 

the canyon east of Lubbock Fr'dav 
mnm'ng with the water boPing hi 
*ha rad'ator, two small boys deetdad 

had s'xnething worth tetliug the

Kaataa City Lisestoch.
KANSAS riT Y , Mo.. Jan. 18.-> 

Cattie- rereipta 7,000, calves 290, re
ceipts'mnstiv beet steers; earlv trad- 
ng vrry dull with bids eons'derabiv 

Inwrr; no early sates; fat she stocK 
-arre; mrmt raws fully steady me

dium quality heifarm. dragging; bulls 
catxes, steady; stockerr and 

feetiers amnnd steady; $7.16 paid 
for medium to good stockers.

Hogs receipts 6,000; a frw early 
-ales to packers at. 16c lower;; 17.00 
is fT-O.*) paid fqr medium ta gnad 
2.10 tn 260 pound butchers; bulk nf 
ISO# 160 pound averages $6.40# 
$6.66; packing sows mostly $6.60# 

,M.M.
Sheep .receipts 3,000; opening rales 

o f fed lambs 10c# 16e lower at 
$1 > 6 .6#$I3.00;.

Cbi-aga Livestoca.
CHK AGO, I lk . Jan. 16 —Tattle
rece pts 6,000. market good and 

(huice yearlings ararte, firm; long 
yearlings $12.66; few loads $10.26# 

*$11.26; othirs snd most other rlaas- 
os steady, uneven, lawer; batchers 
and feeders maial; bulk vealers 19c 
26c o f f : country damand storkrrs 
o ff and below.

Rheep res'lpls 14,000, market 
fairly active, steady; good choice fat 
wooled lambs | ll .4 9 # $ ll .9 9 : ana 
drik aarly to shippors $11.76; ebotra 
fe^-ders $13.00; bulk | ll .6 9 # $ lt .0 6 ; 
practically no early salsa shrap.

Hago-evcaipta 66.090: marluK 16c 
#S 6 c tower; tM  $7.26; balk o f suloa 
$6.90#$7.20; Mavyweight $7.10# 
$7.26; madium waight $T .00#$7.Ii;

$6 .7 l#$7 .16 ; light 
.30#$7.06; packing hogs 

smooth $6.70#$0.06; Bucking bogs 
ougb $6.60# $6.70; slaagbiar pigs 

6.60#$6.60.
Stoora fllOO Iba upf: ebolco and

fHme $11 .00#$lt.60 ; good $9.T$# 
11.86; mrdlum $s.00#$10.00;. 

Rteers (1100 lbs down): choiro and 
prinw $11.26#$12.60; good $100.00

I ghtwoight 
Ihthts $6.3

’l l  l  sifeW N *vi.
NEW YORK. Jan. 18.-.Tbe atod 

market Friday manifested a tendon 
cy toward crons currents wbicb are 
expected to dominate throughout 
tho month o f January.

This tendency, w .t^ at doubt, wA 
prevail largely among the industrial 
issues, and the trend will b# duo U 
the adjustment of values o f various 
storks te the preva.Iing industrial 
developments.

The last few dajrs knve been alamvi 
devoid of constructive industrial in 
fluenraa. Some were evidrnt Friday, 
but they were of a minor charaetar 
and had no definite hearing on the 
hasir trend.

Specialties sMin rame ta the front, 
snd some of the lower priced mils 
showed to advantsM. Rt. IMuts 
was again wall bought, t fussing 70 
still In tbe ascendant, Lehigh TaB^ 
in response to the appears nea ol 
••rights.”  under the segregation plan 
en t)»a curb market, at prieua m ag 
ingfrom S2 to $1 1-2.

The industrial favorites were gva 
em i# depresatd under tbe profit tak
ing and a bit ef basitvtion over tbe 
industrial outlook. While the main 
list is axperted to reset until tho end 
of the fwesent month, a number af 
"pecial isBuee eertainly will g» to 
higher levels

The mereantilo reviews for tbe 
week wrre not unduly optimistic. 
Trade and industry fend to quicken 
gradually as Jsnuary advancaa, but 
wsather and ethar seasonal condHiona 
mak« far considerable Irragularity 
,n tbe imce reported.

Neither the voluase ef gonomi aun- 
sumptian nor tho rata af prodnetioa 
have changed vary mneh as far ia 
the now year, Rays Doss. f>*mand 
still lags In rurtoin trades, it Is add
ed. ae ia lauthar and fast wsur, but 
In same others, as la irun and steal, 
and to a modemto degrae In tes- 
tilea, there ia moderate haying.

Low priced aila wore agnim ta tha 
fort in tha trading Friday. 
wHh Maxienn coanectians 
batter on tbo oxpoctoUen tbot 
thing weald ha done to help tho gsv- 
emmeat below the Rio Gmiide. Oen- 
rrally. however, the oils wart ro- 
lactant ta show appraciattve valuos 
du# to the pending prospect o f con
solidation.

, nna tnere t|^ had anmei 
by an ugb oilrorB about. 
f -n gpom jt —Ibrny had no

A  bicfur bolul ia tko crying need of Labbock 
today.

no BMira than laade tkslr 
raoort to mombars of th# poiict farce 
wiMn a meaeage was rec^ved frem 
Plaiviaw that a Ford had baua etotea 
thare, and insiruetad thesa it 
hendad toward Lubbock.

A e  ear fitted the deecriptioa given 
hr the Plainview officers, but dns ta 
tils fact that it had bean absndonad, 
only the enr Was recoverad and no 
arracts were made.

F ot Saturday only we will offdr our patrooa extraordinary 
values in grocariaa do your sbopping anriy today and 
take advantage of tkaee big vakses.

Fraak Country Egga, doxon M e
10 Iba. S u g a r................   $1.00
Swifts Quick Naptkn, 20 bare .........................................$1.00

NEW CROr DRIED FRUIT JUST ARRIVED
Cboico Panebae lO -lb . bon $1.3$
Choke Aprigote lO -lb . box $1R 0
Prunee, nice siga, lO -lb . box $ 1 .M
3 tbx Martin’s Baat C^ffaa . . . ____ . . . . . . . ___ . . .  $1.10

All kiada of FraA Fruha and Vagwtablaa.

Lubbock must Kave angther poatoffice build- 
ing. or the praaaot one may have competition.

If you are mclined to want to cuts the public 
officials just ask to be allowad to perform their 
dutiee for a day, that will cure any symptoms 
of profanity.
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WILSON ISSHOWN 
SHORT GREB’S

PIRATES NEGOTIATING FOR 
SHORTSTOP MARANVILLE 

OF BOSTON BRAVES

Sy WESTBBOOK PBGLER.
Bjr lln .'r il Nrwt.

RINGSIDE. MADISON SQUARE 
GARDEN. NEW YORK. Jaa. 18.—  
Harry Greb ef Fillaburch. who wai^ 
the middleweight championihip oT  
the world form Jehaoy Wilaoa at the 
Polo Grottoda laat fall foee Johany 
a chaace to win it hack ia thia rinx 
Friday aifht but Wilaoa waa atill aee. 
oral milaa abort of Greb'a claaa. ^

Greb won the decialon after tHa 
fiyht had (fonc the Tull distance oT 
15 rounds and en n  Wil.snn hlri^e’ f 
appeared to have no doubt that ju ■ 
tl 'c had h- rn done. They met at the 
middle weight limit of 160 poiinda un<l 
it had been auppoaed that Greb, who 
ll naturally a light Jpavywaiffht, 
Would be seriously weakened by the 
reduction of his tmnnduge. as ht was 
the first lime they met.

Greb waa suTprisinplv lu«ty, ho*, 
•▼er. and was atamperiny from ro'>« 
to rope at the end o f the. fiyht with 
the ap«‘id of a bike racer.

Wilson relied oh a plunyiny motion 
oT both fr»r» nt tnrr hndr nr the 
part of the f irHt he had thr hafGin^ 
style of Greb pretty well solved. He 
p eked o ff ntany of Harry's sch me- 
lest nrshes and when Harry tried ht« 
lony overhand swinm at the head 
they were blocked o ff  be Johnny’s 
wrists or shoulders. Until about the

U» I'mleti Mew*.
BOSTON. Ma^a.. Jan 18.— The 

PIttsburjarh Pirates art* considering 
an offer o f the llostoii Braves for 
Rabbit MaranviHv, the clever but 
(t'ln' ei amor.till shorttrtop.

Whether the deal will go thruug.i 
is problematical but it U known <hnt 
Vice President Emil Fuchs of tli 
Ur«Ve*> made Pretiid^nt Dreyfuaa o f 
the Pirates an offer for the Rabbit 
while Dreyfuss whs in New Yprk last 
Suiviav for consultation on the 
.H'hcduliJv___ _____

Marunville, who it is understood, 
will give up his place in the Pirate 
iine-uii next season young Glenn 
Wnghl, the former University of 
Missouri and Kansas City star, would 
probably h<* used at second base on 
the Boston team, along«id<- of .Man 
ager Dave Bancroft

PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR BOUT HERE 

NEXT WEEK
Hilly Londos, welterweight w rv "ti

er, who hails to the Hub C’ty from 
\marit 1o, l ot who recently came to 
Texas from CHTcago. hali cast h’s loT 
in local xportdom. He says that he ' 
is now open for bids m the mat realm, 
and bars none that are wHhir a rea- 
aonable range o f his weight.

He has completed arrangements 
with local offii'ials for the us«,» of th? 
community audit<irium on next Fn

WESTERNERS DEFEATED FIRST
CONTEST OF DOUBLE BILL BY THE 
CANYON YEARLINGS AT CANYON

CANYON, Jan. 18.- In the flr̂ it 
contest o f u double bill ht ie, the Ltih- 
l>ock high school Westerners met da 
feat tonight at the hamis of the Nor
ma! Yearling quinUd 16 to 6.

The local lads drew lir.st WotnJ 
111 the ojH-ning quarter when they 
hung up a total of eight points, while 
the visiting cagers were only en- 
bleii to count by one free ton  at 

tho hoop. Opening the second quar
ter, the We.sterners breezed in with 
a much stiffer defense, and held the 
Yearlings seoriless, and at the same 
time gradually were ovcreoining the 
u'ud taken by the locals. j

An awful burst o f pep was again . 
hown by the visitors in the third | 

quarter, and again the Yearlings i 
were unable to count, but in the final ‘ 
accounting the locals, evidently real
izing their prediiameni, took the bits 
in thoir mouth and came back with an 
almost jinheurd-of defense, counting 
tight points and tak.ng u lead which

CARPENTIER PROBABLY MEET 
MACON HI SCHOOL LAD

.* I
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 18.—Georges 

torpentter, dip-— FfemUtfilfTT amf 
'Yonng Stribling, Macon high chool 
boy, will nieet-in the fight ring here 
if plans being made by Edward Doug
las, local promoter, materialize.

MIDDLEWEIGHT EASILY I IN HARNESS BUSINESS S3
DEFEATS BRITISH CHAMP YEARS AT FORT WORTH

By l‘nt((d News.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. Jack

Malone, classy St. Paul middlrweif^t, 
easily won the decision over; Roland 
Todd, British champion, in their ten 
round bout here Friday n ij^ .

The brillian Jock, considered by 
man to-be Harry Greb’s most logical 
chaileiigii. carried the figld to Todd
f» m (he start.

In tile eacund rouiitl he floored 
T<mI(I with It rig^  hook.

T̂uFone was^roiTd’s musti-r in 
practically every round oft he fight. 
The were weights were announced as 
Todd 167 and Malone 165.*

. In tlie semi-final bout Dick Fintii-
Douglas has started negotiations, gnn sprang a surprise by winning 

for the bout during Curpentier's pro 1 ovei Joey Fox, tormer featherw’eight 
posed visit to this country. j champion of England.

r> A m r i O T '  r> a 1 pastor’ i  rtory, probably Saturday,
d A i  1 1  1 1 (  ) K  I Uking any further hctlon.H . . J 1 1 ; The pastor in his petition to the

declared that he "was neverIS NAMED IN 
DIVORCE

By  Ja m e s  yicCl a in ,_^___
iTniii d News Stsff Corrcspondent7

court
guilty of indiscretion" with Mrs. La- 
land; and that he "nev^  kissed nor 
put his arms around her, nor took 
any lilH-rties with her whatsoever;”  
that he “ never ^t any time made 
love nor talked love to her, nor disr 

' cussed sex matters with her”
the only letters ever received 

j from Mrs. I/etancT pertaTned to cEurcK 
matters and were opened and read

the visiting lads lould not approach.
T T T i;“ for T-abyon, wa* 'The out= TTnli 

otaeding f̂ar of the occa.sion, ring- /• inr'si’ A i lu ti. d
ing five field !?'***'’■> D- Case* pastor of the fashion- i*** wife, the minister claims

pointy Barnes, for the Westerners. to prove m court that
liNo figtifi^l in rbe TijiacTaeiitkr wurJj 
with his heavy defensive attacks.

His wife stayed up all night New 
he Y iars e»e to wr.te the story of her 

r "klfc^Bd-of roazle-l»v<t,to" affa ir* ladand rininas, When-thia
’ Ibci t R. Iceland, wealthy and ar- document was presented to the court, 

dent worker In hts church. the ju«ige read it, biushed, coughed

better fighting and if he had been 
able to hold the pare he would hav* 
iron.

Wilson came out for the eighth 
with load in his shoes and dragged 
around aatiently under much punish
ment. He never attained any more , 
«sd  xrheo Groh .;aa»* whirling ia Hha 
a twister down a dosty road. Johnny 
had little heart to defend himself. 
If Greh had had any force behind 
Mo Moors h< woold have smashed 
Wiben doom and esil, for he battered 
him, slapped, hammered, poked and 
ewffed him with a most insulting dis
regard for Wilson's lirtless counters.

ineven thoussmd customer" came to 
the party, contribut.ng f5®,737, of 
which Greb -vas said t' hav- receive.! 
a guarantee o f |27,00<).

Wilson carried rmther heavy back-, 
tag into the fight as he had beaten ' 
xoveral tough mauters op Boston xray 
■twee be lost the tKlo, and aHboogh , 
ho waa Ch ' asast daanised champion 
la aH fight historv xrhen he held th«* 
tMe. ha drew a lood roar when he 1 
entered the ring at 9:40. He seem- | 
ed to h** more popular as a challenger 
thaa he ever xras m m rhawipioo

SHOCKER W I T H D R A W S  
PLEA AGAINST ST. 

LOUIS BROWNS j

CHICAfif). nisL, Jaa. IE— A A-' 
naaeiol settlement pr.»p»>«ed by th.« 
SL Lou's Broom induced Urban j 
nsocker to snthdraw bis pioa for per- i 
mtasinn to become a frtc agent, or j 
carding to belief prevalent here fol- 
loesing anotntneewMWt Phridoy that the 
eaatroeerss had hoen adiusted.
*The 8l,d9d Ana impoard aa the 

star whoa ha left the Brasms hw4 
saasaa aad bsKk salary are aader- 
itaad to have baaa pa.d Sheckar. 
Caasasiasinwsr Landis anderstanda 
that St Louie re mhursed the pitcher, 
ha m M.

■sacker, srith bis srifa. rallad on 
Landis Friday aad nHhdrsw his pa- 
tlMan. aaaauaeiag that ha had raaen- 
ad aa egvaamaat sHth the club man- 
i^ameat. The dtffiralts developed 
out «if Shocker's demand that ha tw 
aBsasd la taka his wife on an aast-

day night, and although he has no* 
closed up xrith sn opponent for this 
match, several b<ds are pending, and 
London says that a good program cap I 
be look'd forsrard to. ( 'h i 'f  among! 
these bids is a match with Tal Far- j 
Usy. Amarillo welterweight, and who 
claims the championship of the A. E. 
F. in irs weight. 1

I-ondos rtrently m**! Farley at , 
Amarilln, at which time lariry was! 
awarded a decision ov» r him, but he! 
says that he is not satisfied with the' 
de.-ision. and is then-fore issuing sn- 
other challenge for a mstrh here. 
Whether or not this match can be 
effected for next Friday remains to 
be -icen. hot efforts ere being made 
in this dirertlon.

l,*>ndoa is a rhicago produi t H>' 
waa bom in that city August 5. 1HP8. 
In speaking of his U'story he goei 
on to My: ** When I was two years 
old, my Mrenta being Greek by birth, 
relnmeo to their native land, taking 
me with them, hut when I was 18 
yesrs old I returned to the dear oM 
U B A. alone I secured a }oh srith 
the Western Kleetric Co., of Chi
cago.

**My brother, Jim Londos, srho 
holds the Greek heavysreight cham- 
pionshin. and is recognized as a strong 
contendiw for Bti^ngief I/csris' hon 
ora. came to Chicago smd en-ounige.1 
me to take up wreidHag. I sp*-cial- 
ised'on the mat game and made good 
pro y ssa. working for a time on tho 
rood w*h my hrother, and *rs»h»slly 
homed into the profosalonal clasa.”

He Mys that ho has boon in about 
tM  matches srith men of his osm 
sre ght and slightly heavier, and has 
lost 36 o f them.

mln**'taf. who is 56 years oH *• rouple o f times and withheld It 
The line up- “ grandfather, is named as co- ffoni public inspection.

Lubbock; Foi^rards, Hensley and * tA Y t B F rIiT F ~p 'H Y S I^N
 ̂ r "  “ >e R .v a f t e r  t h r e e  l e s s o n s

---------t-i

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 17—  
FoUdwing the craft of his father, Al
bert Zabel has manufactured and 
sold harness in his shop on Houston 
.-trt-et here for the last 22 yean.

“ The hû îness is not what it uaad 
j U> be,”  says Zabel. "Now the ohiy 
tiade for serviceable leather jKogos 

j comes from Muntana, West 'regas. 
jAikltthoma and Mexico."
! 'I'he popular demand now, h« my\ 
j is for the fancy EngH-h and aitny 
' rypg saadlet wTthbuT safety boma

Zabel well .remembers WinHeld 
I Scott. Scott used to buy a new aot 

o f  hameas every three years frdin 
j him. “ Fve sold lots of saddles to 
» the late Captain Burk Burnett tpa.”
! he says.

i c o l l i d e  c o -e d s  t e s t
e n d u r a n c e  s t r e n g t h

EVANSTON, 111., Jan. 17.— Which 
is the more healthy— the girl from 
the west or her sister from the eaM?

The Sunflower state has won first 
honors for the west in an endurance 
contest which xrill settle this absorb 
ing question to the satisfaction of 
Northwesern university co-eda.

Mynith McCoy o f CoffeyviDs, 
Kdnsas, walked outrinto the chilly 
waters 6f  lAike Michigan until the 

rwayer"Bimr atrove her knees. Thun 
she sat down on a cake o f ice.

Her opponent, Miss Alma Roden- 
berg of New York, waded in up to hor 
ankles, stopped, squealed and re 
trc-atid jiastijv the beach^ a_fbe_ 
and warm clothing.

Both wore bathing suits, xrhiw 
cheering co-eds, bundled in big fur 
coats to cut the sting o f zero weath
er, watched from the shora.

Haney; Edwards for Cates.
Canyon: Forwards. Hale and

Brown; center. Hill; guards. Laws 
and Banders.

Refm-e; Lockhart, Canyon

U I IM

wnnt same7sT Fheao 399.

JOHNNY DUNDEE 
FACED WITH 
BLINDNESS

NKW YORK. Jan 18.- -Johnny 
Dundee, who has withstood tko 
punrhit'g of the hardest battlers of 
his weight for the last 15 yoars, ap> 
l>eared in the Cauliflower gardrn

,-.n .r„» .U on  ,b ,' church h .r .  T. Bn..dirr,_ !« . U u l. n. . .p .p .T
I JO ned the Rev, Case in his fight to ** o*

•ud w.thout fo^ rV lon .f ' I T ! .  In - " “ ."’ " I t
fouiHlcd and th* result of tho worn- ‘ *̂5̂ * "
an’,  hollucinatlotts, they claim.

I TV # .  .1 V . L ruu. . 0‘ fraudulent medical diplomas,! Th« »nf*tuation o f the miMla aged Brundige astounded the invest.gators 
Chur, h worker for the preacher dates with the hard fatfta of the aituat'on.

' ***'* T "  "  ■ y«‘‘ fv«»thongh it He told how he arranged through 
j not nnUI recently that her hus- !>, Robert Adcox of St. Louia, to 

bend nUmet^  a confession, which become a chirpractor without going to 
fa  ^  t iH for divorce. The af- -hool Aft three iessons, lasting' 
fair h o w e r  ap^ara to have been but a short time, from Dr. Florence 
a church scandal for several months  ̂ Rarra of St. Louia, be was given a{ 
upon which the deacons del.berated diploma from the Progressive C ol-' 
behind closed door, frequently. Chiropractors o f Chicago,’

Judge Chari* 14. Foell. who has for $89.60. 
signified his intention of granting The aatonlahing fact that the di-' 

Friday wearing robber tired spec-1 the divorce oa the basis of evidence ploma mills had been in operation 
tarles, evidence that the thumpingl contained in a 14-|>age confession' for mors than 11 years eras diseloaed 
about his head bad at laat damaged 
hit vieioa.

Dunee said his ,yr" were suffer
ing only from a slight strain. How-i 
ever, that is the way blindness be ' 
gan to creep on asveral other well j 
known battlers who have been forc 'd ' 
tor etire from the businees daring 
the last few years.

Dundee said he really needed his 
giasses only when reading. A gena < 
of news was concealed in this state-1 
ment. too. for it was the first m -' 
timatioB that boxers wire taking rn 
the rerciving end o f literature, al
though many o f them have flourishe-i 
as suthors in the past. i

Duadee fights Pal Iforaa in the'
Garden February 1, at 186 pounds 
Thus Dundee's featherweight cham-, 
pioBship will not be involved.

i » » i |  f *  t  i f O V B '  i
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We know you will. You’ll like the de
pendability, the absolute confidence 
with which you can go to your switch 
and turn it or press a button and get in
stant response.

If You Want That Kind 
of Service See Us Now!

fir-

CLBAMINC AND FaBSSING

New Metltod 
Tailort

WindmiBWork
Walk Gt

£. L V^UDsrm

LIPS MAKE

EVERY WEEK
THRIFT WEEK!

T* Seva RofolBriF b Mwa 
Batlla**.

Secority State Bank& Trust Co.
•• TkMo W to Try**

, I xnO ' 4

1M

1ST
'■*' ss-t ,
' t ,V i H9
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C. C  HORNSBY HAS BUILT HOMES 
IN LUBBOCK WHICH WERE SOLD ON 
PLANS THAT COULD BE ^ IL ^ M E T

(X llurnBb> anuouuced Friday Whan aa if«» to find a collar and 
tkat tha sixth homo h« had built this f>od one Mumetlmea it's lack and 
saoaon was to haxa been finished Frl- sonaetimes it's the laundry that fails 
iay evenlngr, and that workmen had

> PRES. HILL OF CANYON 
NORMAL EXPECTS BIG 

I SUMMER ENROLLMENT

CANYON, Texaf, Jan. 18.— Presi> 
dent J. A. UUl, o f the West Texas 

‘ State Teachers’ Colleare believes that 
more people will seek the inviirorat> 
ing climate o f Northwest Texas as 
a place to do summer school work in 
1924 than at any other prerious tine. 
Already preparations are under way 
to take care of the large number

— started inovmg *dirt T$rep«nn»iry” t® 
hnildinx an addition to the C. C< 
Hornsby Machinery A .Supply Com. 
pany building.

While the residence Just complet
ed ywsterday is the sixth for this sea- 
'on built by Mr. Hornsby, it makes 

~ t m iit or~artity two or thirty three 
*iome« built here in all by him during 
the paat four years, ail o f which have 
been eold on easy terms. |

“ Many who bought these homos 
are about to get them piud out. They 
are good citizens, the Vind of young 
men and woman Lubbock may de- j 
pend on, and they are needed here, 
bat poasibly could not have been no { 
>.xNR»rtably situated unlaas their 
nocncs had ben porvhaaed on aaoy 
payment plana, and we were pleased 
with the opportunity to help Lab-1 
noek grow to this extent," Mr. Homs- 
*>v. said.

Lubbock is growing.

of stadents who wW be In Canyon.
A bulletin deecribing the summer 

ik'hol and aummar normal woric which 
wilt be offered ie in progmei o f  nsnk- 
ing. Both  ̂the summer normal and 
thesummer school will open on June 
4; the summer normal will cloee with | 
state examinations on August 4, 6 ' 
6 and 7. The summer eehool will I 
close August 86. after two term^ I 
of six weeks each.

L. F. Sheffy, who is doing work 1 
in the University o f Chicago. R. P. I 
JsxreU xvbo is, at Geo. Peabody Col-4

logf at NashvOle and J. L. Ouflot 
who is working at the University of 
Chicago are heads of departments 
now on leave of absence, who will 

back at their nosts in June. Miiw 
l^na Haines o f the kindergarten sec
tion o f tho department of education 
and Mias Manon Witt, o f  the Eng
lish department will return for the 
summer; Mias Haines has been study-1 
ing at Columbia and Miss Witt at th ij 
University o f Wisconsin. j

Plans are being made to bring! 
Ur Canyon for the 3U»ifiFr 4k-hodi]

some o f Che beat known adoeaiCoap 
in the United States who will offer 
lectures and conduct conferenees.

The administrative authorities ef 
the Teachers College believe that the 
attendance will far batreacb that of 
last summer when it was approxi
mately 1700 students from more 

than a hundred countiee o f the state.
Ur Forf son.

Hids knows how to
l i l a o t

lag to
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Lobbeek 
etteaded eburrh at Poeey Sunday af-

A. few asore days o f sunskiiie and 
meat all the rotten will be gathered, 
lom e o f the farmers have ahaady 
h if i i  HMing their land, preparing 
for a hamper crop this year.

O. R. Pattereon le shipping
hare from Taorlco, Texa&

gOTwal if not meet o f the f a m ^  
•re having te hay grain to osoke this 
yoar’a erep. ______ _
■ eO R E  WCOTMERS R^CKRT

fTOM S TO R E  i lOVBD MERE

L. WUIa^wA proprietor o f Wfl- 
Ts qroeory, to doolag eat M« 

iry  e K T w d  that ^
> ho eoeaplod bv M o m  Rrothorj 

“  * wOl he moved 
wni

wRl

store at

fieo

hto

BIG S P R I N G S  ISl 
A GROWING 

CONCERN
^ w r  w. ® x T ^  'Biirsprriik. is r  a«
tnember of th« Rix Furniture Com-1 
paay which hae stores at Labboek. Big 
Spriim and Lamesa. is here helping. 
t ^  force in the Ineal store for a 
few days.

Mr. Rix stated that the busineas! 
(non and farmers of Big Spring andfl 
vietoily are very epilmistlc over their || 
present financial condilion, which Is ■ 
reflected in the volume of busineas 
'bat Is being done there.

Thf depoaita in the Big Spring 
oanks have neard the three million [ 
dollar mark, which ia the very blg- 
gaet showing in deposits made by | 
tjHise tNink*.

A brick building in the hosinea 
dtotrict Is under constructioa at this 
time, and a recent bond election au
thorized the issuance of bonds to

GDvide for the construction o f a 
8.00U addition to the Big Spring 

High School.
On the 12th of February the city 

'if Big Soring will let a contract for 
*Jie construction of a sewerage sys
tem to roet 876.000. This iroprove- 
asent arill be made just as soon as H 
w at all paasible after the contract 
iuu been let. and will be a great 
^eneflt to Big Spring.

POSEY

There neem.- to be (|UiU a bit of 
complaints about bad colds, moot ev
ery nnc has suffered from aa at
tack. but so far no serious ilhirss 
has occurred.

.School ia nrogrrasing very nkety 
now. The boas*; has beea coplot- 
•id and the primar) tea'h -r is teach 
ta one room. Mr. and Mrs. Stephens 
trv living in the other. )

Mr. C. C. Thornton’s twin broth-! 
and also an other brother from 

Henderson county, have been visit
ing here the past week. One of the 
brothers i- e preacher and preached 
at the a'hooi hous Sunday sfi«m<>en 
and again Sunda> night. They left 
here for a >isit with the i motner at 
Memphis. Texas.

Lest Frida> afternoon the basket 
imll team from Aruff came over for 
a game. W a undt rstand the results 
were in favor o f the visiting teams. 
There were games for hoth hoys and
gtoto.

The romniunity Club met at Mrs. 
C. C. Pine’s Wednesday afternoon.
A <|aiit was quUtted to be given the 
Weet Texas Orphans Home.

J. L  Benton, and W. C. Bennett 
ate attending the Farm Bureau con
vention at Dallas this week.

G. C. Tasey of Portalea, N. M., 
has bocn visiting hto sister, Mrs. Fine 
end while here had Dr. Hutchinson 
ta remove an eye, that was tnjurod 
luring the war, and has since given 
him so much trouble that in order 
ta aave hto iBh»r i j t  had fo he re
moved. We are indeed thankfal that 
we have doctors that are eorapetent 
to care for all aflmenta, without hae- 

to leave home for treatment, 
and Mrs. Snell of Poet weto. 

vtoltlim Mrs. Snell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Maker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Amarl- 
to were visitors at their cousin’s, W. 
E. Bennett’s last Sunday.

Mrs. Conner and family were din
ner guests St the Thornton heme

Wit on
Those

Yes sir! All in the world 1 had to do was to get a bunch of old 
automobile wrecks together, slap a dollar’s worth of paint on 

them, slip a little graphite into the motors so as to make ’em 
run smooth and. Oh! Boy! I got THE CASH!

Now here 1 am in Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita Falls, or any 
other town where old automobiles are plentiful, with a harvest 
of profits, and thc^ poor old Automobile dealers out at Lub
bock who are so silly as to invest many thousands of dollars in 
display rooms, etc., paying out their hard-earned money in tax
es, in donating to things that will make their town better, while 
1 dropped in and reaped the “ jack” without bothering with 
investmenL taxes, etc

My consaence hurts me only when 1 stop to think about 
some of the sales 1 made and how those fellows who bought 
the cars will-be disappointed when they really know the truth.

WHY PAY TAXES! WHY INVEST! Just get a vacant space
and pour it on ’em today and leave tomorrow.

,{.73

Legitimate automol^e dealers in Lubbock who are anx
ious to protect the interests of the automobile buying pub
lic published the above with hopes that the man “horn 
somewhere, with nothing” will not work L u b b o c k  as 
sometimes it has been worked.

-iU'-

'V i
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wa edoeatoai 
rho will offer 
unferoiMOJi. 
luthoritioB *f 
iiev« that the 
iwach that of 
was »ppr<nd_ 

froaa more 
I o f the state.

in

. — '
Cazb Muat Aa-

-uouiteuuy Gofip 
far all OlaaMlIud 
Ada Vo Ju- 
aoania 'wanted 
In tbu Doparw 
naat

-K  ' t f f t  1 ft A fl^
Rxrurx maua la 
ada mutt ba ru-
poitad Tu n r
hnqga, . “ TFIg 
win not ha <*or- 
ractad.

PHONE 14
R A TE S 2 CENTS A  W O R D . NO A D V E R TISE M E N T A C . 

CEiPTED~>OR LESS T H A N  3 0  CENTS

.'lO TICES H 'O R  S A L E

fBLLOWUOUSl LODGE No. S4i.
V it >  A. M'l w eote
V ri<Jaj nli^t. oo or 
'•ofen fan moon aaeh 
•tooath ^  Viaitiac Ma> 
•ent rfTrdiallT inoitad.

U B. H o ^  W. M.
Carte RarwoU, Secreiary

NOTICE— Mt property that baa ba«a 
Uated for aale ia now o ff  the mar
ket. Jos, L. Dew. 70-8t

W A N T E D
WANTED TO EKNT— A plao 
4uu-es. Will taka from 76 to

KOK Klwtrii ranirc. Four-

8. F. Newbold. Amarillo, Texas 70-5p

FOR SALE— 6200 Wustinidioase 
radio .sot tor |176.000«part cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser. Owens A Hut- 
stedJer. 70-tf

FOB SALE—.jhiU blooded, yoonit 
White Wyandotte chickens, 11.60 
each. Chas. Ooeth, Route ,*1. Lab- 
bock, Texaa 69-8 p

FOR SALE— Car of first class work 
mules by Feb. 1 A. P. McDonald. 
19-4p 19-lp

FOR HALE -5  U. P. elect motor. 
Phone 109. Nolon Hart. 683p

FOB SALE
Two seetlona o f land altoatad nine 

milaa, northwost of Lubbock. For 
parttettlara write the San Antonio 
l>»sn~i5FTnmt Grc; Fr Or Box SSL 
San ADtoalo, Tazas. 40-if

FOR on Wast

FOR SALE—Sererml good pieces of
♦82̂  Maarr

■+-
rood pieces oiOA.---^A d —

FOR SALE—Teams, 4 young mulea, 
2 young mares; good improvaments, 
1000 bushels 99 per cent pure Me- 
lianc planting »eea, 92.26 per bushsL 
delivered. H. LeislM'. Star * Route,
I. ubbock, Texai 68-7p

FOR SALE-^^and and*gravei.
J. Gelin. Pfmae 669. 67-24p

SAI.E— Business 
ftwadway, with good lease.'* Address 
Box 335, Lubbock, Texas. ‘ 68-4 p

FOE REN T
FUR KENT— Two light housekeep- 

4ng -Fooms middle aged- couple p*e~̂  - 
ferced. 1116 18th St. Phone 746M.

TO-1

TECH VIEW

THK

A plaet on

NEW ADDITION ON 
•STREET FRONTING 

THE TECH

I9TH

------KENT— Five good size reoms.
Large white house on corner og 19th 
St., and Ave. Q. T. D. Davis. 70-8

150 FOR SALE OR TRADE— New five

Ĵ OfiL .S£2ilj~4]a}« room jturAiilis/ 
for light housekeeping. 1918 Ave
nue I. 69-lp

FOR KENT—'Three sectiuna of land 
two miles of Monroe on highway; 
four-room bouse, 600 acres in culti
vation, $1,500— cash rent Owens 
A Hufstedler. 69

j Connick and County Judge J. E  
I Williams have just returned from .<M I S C E L L A N E O U S  ,

tour of paving inspection. No def 
iniu» coritructs have been made a*- 

----- --------- . ----- -  -  -  ■ - to the kind o f paving, seviral kind;-
^̂ h »*t>4C twl gnd IHirgrahahie tha.

inion at 809 Ave M. 44-47p. another trip will be made at an eazt>

FOR TRADE—Hooae and 9wo lots 
in Labboek for taams and tools and

Thomaa Q nia  Co.
foaL FhoM tt4 .

for feed am date in order that definite conclu^
Et.', ,  ions be made and the contract let.

FOR TRADE— 1-2 aecttoa of lam 
in Gaiaos coonty for borineas , lop 
<B Lubbock. .8m  osrner at At» 
iawma ofXlea.

The paving bonds have not been 
sold yet, bids will be received up un 
til January 25th. The school j^nds 
and the paving bonds will he offered 
for sale on tbe same date.

D € ) S T  A J N B  P O U N D
•ILOST— Cameo pin, somewhere on 

16, 17, 18 or 19th street. Phone 
713-J, or leave at Avalanche. 69-tp

LOST— Somewhere on—.Broadway, 
parcel from Barrier Brothers Store, 
corLtaining blanket. Phone. 720. 68̂ 3̂ 1

The Sophomore ciasu of the LU’ 
bdclc Higb  ̂School wUl tpve ag^qratgr* 
supper at the Arm / Bnildftig 
day night at 7 :30 oVlock. Orcaenkta 
music- will be furneshed Juribg 
supper hour, ahd fifty • enta u plat> 
will be the charges. This is a cla».- 
benefit and you ;r«* urged to at 
tend. 69-t.

aeros. Marvin Adams Rot 1141, sleeping
Lubbock, TexAs. 70-3 >” • Will take good ca

WANTED— To bay some good second 
hand furniture; mast be a bargain

or iota; balance easy.

4pH , » 1 .  »l.ip  S t P h , . .  ,2 > C J 5 :i;
i bought at once. C

Phone 862. 
69-cf

or unfurnished; a bargain tf
. . .  . . .  ---- -— at once. C .A. Paulger,

. ONCE -Help on Ed owner. Phone 260. 69-i/
Vagghn Dairy Farm. _  ̂ ' 70-2; -i-..-:.— . --iL— .
■ . ■ . -------  FOR SALE— linoleum for one room

WANTED— Land to break, can han- $4.00; small oil heater 13.00. 816 
4Ic larspi' tracts. Write E. R. Lov-' Ave. N. 69-2p
vom, Kresa, Texas, or see Prance —  --------  — ------
Baker at Citteens NaUonal Bank. 70-3 , FOR SALE- -MUl-ESt MULES! -
----------------  - — —I —_ _ _ _ _   ( Medium size for cotton farming,
WANTED—Man vHGi famite to werir ? ihree ttv rir years oW. Priced Ttght.

SAe Ed Vaughn at LMated at Jackson Brothers Whole

Now selling in 2 1-2, 6 and lu acre 
iracts with many fine cornSn* and 
fifty and sixty foot streets. $600 
buya a fine tract ;

Get one o f theae fine home tracts 
while you can. This is the first time 
It has been advertined, some tracts 
have already been sold. There are 
only a few tracts, and they will go 
•fuickly. Terns fourth cash, fourth | 
ih six months without intercstr ia f-t  
aace in oae, two, throe years. See

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 109 
Broadway. - 69-2p

.MISCELLANEOUS

LAMESA Om CIALS A R E  
INSPECTING PAVING 

FOR THEIR CITY

LAMESA, Texas, Jan. 18— Mayor 
.lessa Walker, W. 8. Moore, O.'H. Mc-

There Is Esitertaiameat 
Galere!

•‘WHERE THE NORTH 
BEGINS'*

See Snaday’s Paper

■w

FOR TRADE- 
16-25 .1 r.
Texas.

-Wallis (6ub Tractor, 
Powell. Crosbyton, 

70-4p

R. A. McKinne 
iMuler Bldg., La'

y, exclusive agent, j 
ibboek

J. W. l*OE— Contractor and builder 
or by hour. 1936 Avenue G. Lubbock, 

68-4p' Texai-. 69-6p

dairy farm. 
laniUry Dairy- 70-2p ude Feed Yard, half block 'south of 

rity water tower 69-2n
WANTED— Two foratebed down- 
sMrs Ul^t houMkMplng rooms m I FOR SALE— Dining 
private luiiBe where S-ycar-old-girl l*hone 18. 1416 Ave: 
will be welcome 
for  Utv HaB.

FOR SALK—-Six room modern borne,
-* bargain. West ^nd of 14th street.4 
H H. HaNell, B-.x 1888. T.ubbock. •

66- t f :

.ARCHITECT AND BUILDER A. 
W. Ruut. 1603 Avenue N. Phone, 
528. 69-6p

South Plains Monument Co.
Makers o l Monuments tkat ztend the add teat of time 
— momunentz made of ztonc of the 
uATen from the m£onz kiirfMl tjoairi^
Fair Dealnifs" ip oar motto.. ^

Located East Main Street— Lubbock, Texas 
PLAINVIEW —  COLLIER BROS. —  LUBBOCK

Call 628 and ask

FOK m ale— Cnevrolet Touring Car, 
room furniture ! 1924 model: also one Ford ^ d a n . '

4ee me at the Marble Yard J. K ■Avenue L 69-3

WANTBD—̂ To bay lister and plan
ter combiaad. W. K. Diekinaon, Sr j

69 4!

WANTED— Lady to do bousowor'a, 
m an family. Phone $97. 68^tf

WANTED— To take daaciag leaaens. 
M any taacber saee tbte write M. C. 
Maergu. Meadow, Tezaa. 684n

WANTED— Ta trade eae new broad 
dr« wagoa for Ford roadster, will pay' 
differaace tf car good enough W. 
E  OieklBeoB. Sr. 66-4

USED CAR BARGAINS----------
Lon A. MuUican 
Stephens Dealer

Phone ,SMl 1007 Ave. H
69 3

Shipman. 70-3

FOR SALE- 
'.on planting seed

Some pure Mebane cot- •
____  seed l^ w n  by Sheriff!

W. M. Klison, Loeknart, Texaa Im

MULES! MULES! Medium size for 
cotton fanning, S to 6 years old. 
Priced right. Located Jackson Bros, 
wholesale feed yard half block south 
o f rity water tower. Will have ear
sL ‘ ‘k m uly here 2Srd from Ar__
more, ilklahoma Jeff Craddock. 
Phone 819. - 68-4p

■msw L'H.'1-!■■.— 1!----- l[J.!.JUW

WANTED—One or two A-1 mecha 
nloa If yea arc not highly gaaliried 
pjteaee doa*l apply Royalty Motor 
Cempaay. 68-tf

WANTED— Nursing te do in bnmss. 
96$ Ave. J. 69-ap
WANTED TO T TU D i— Feed tear- 
la ear for Fard Tnsrk. 1816 Aveaee 
E. Phene M9. C. M. Bhaore. 66-7

FOR 8ALE— 80Z160 lot on L St., one: 
and one-half blocks from Hanti 
school building. Price $400. On city 
water. 160 faei o ff 19th St. See ' 
owner at 1211 19th St. 69-Sp;

POR SALE OR TRADE- New 7 
room dweUlag honee Can be oecu- 
pted at once. Will take small farm 
V  acreage rloee up to tosm Torms 
on pert of it  Phone 116. 66-tf

FOR SALE -SoBM choieo young Jor-1
soy milch cows, beck o f  Sanders bo-
toL J. M. McCombs. 67-6p ;

joining I
. W6.VW. muw\ 09 MM la i 

bo apprsclatod. Osroas and HafsUd-l

orovod long staple variety, no other j 
ss good for the price. Write J. O. 
B. Smith, Lockhart Texas. 6^18p

TRADE IN— Win take in any old 
vacuum cleaner on new Apex cleaner. 
Call ;»t .Simpson Electric Company.

8p
FOR SALE— 17 head dairy cows, j _  „
See Dinard at Owene A Hufstedler s. I P- «• LROW

POR SALE— KNaero block 
Tech site. 11,666. Must bo 

pprocla 
I ^ a eter. 196. 66-6

FOR SALE— Ramloy tractor, 16-80, 
and nine d'Mc plows. See Dillard at 
Ow-os A Hufstedler. 6$-6p

FOR SALE— One A Number On* 
Fordson tractor, price $850.00 818
Main street Ptione 294 69-if

FOR S A L E -620 acree two milaa 
eaat of Monroe. Five-room bouse, 
barw. well, surface tank, 240 acres 
in enhivatioa. Priced to sefl. Will 
take sosm' town property Owens A 
Hafstodler. Phone 196 64-6

Painting and interior 
66-6pi decorating. Phone 685-M. 67-6p

YOUNG MAN— thoroughly experi
enced saloe and office duties, doairos 
to connect with good firm south 
plains. Had considerable grain and 
produi'- o»t*crience, but handle any- 
th'jug M. B. Davitte, 1612 Hurley 
Avo., Fort Worth, Texas. 60-tf

Our businam has grown to whors H 
te necessary to astablish a branch in 
the city o f Lubbock. Mr. G. W. 
Brown. Room 6, Burrus building ia 
oar reproaoBtaflvo. Neal Dnugia 
Land Co.. Littlofteld. Texas.

JACK QUINN A  COMPANY 

W E  B U I L D

294

Archkpct A. E. FooM Swp.

Jii MIU'J

WANTED—Ta bay aid lambar. sorv- 
so l’s or sasall booao; maoc bo r h o o l  
ter canh. P E  Duvte. l ^ a o  677..]

64-8'j

W R S A T . E  ~

POE SALE— Teama, tools; feed and 
•«a rent the purchaser |daco for 1921. 
Two miloa weic of Sballowatrr. H.
C. Ooither T6-8p

POE S A L E -P our Improvod plaeos 
by ownor, ranging from 640 ocres 
t o  6,600 acroa. all in Moore county, 
dte banner rettea county o f th- 
North Plains Box 101, Dumas, 
Trgaa. TOlfp

Cslorat
-WHERE THE NORTH

/  ' "
ME. HOME OWNBE. 

EEAUnPY YOUE HOME 
Booutiful Sbsdo Tross. Eoee 
Bushes. PUworlag Skruhs, 
ChmMag Vloos and ProH 
Tvooe ooa no hod at our Wool- 
teg paso |usl south Paloes 
Morhot, frouttog Avo. I. 

DAUfoirr NimsEEV 
Phoua MT 

J. P. Hoi

Mallie A . Jmekton
Pooto, SWogloe, Cloho Plootor, 

CravoL ■rtelrs oad SlooL 
Pbooo 666 Avolaoebo Mte.
lE l

CHOICE T-90I9B STBAES 
I other prime oute sow ohsuys bo 
md at mio mask si . -TeoAsr, frask, 

I ftavoe asai knot si 
P. A IL ^ U E K B T  

6T . Tosm.

S6 Tirum
BRICK

1906  ̂A yu. Q

Selling Out Our Stock of 
. Groceries—Beginning

SATURDAY, 
JAN. 19th

No Deliveries Made at These Prices— Nothing Charged
Cash and Carry Only.

SAMPLES WHILE n€Y LAST:-
No. 2 Gk)ld Bar Sliced

P e a c h e s ............................. 22c

No. 2 T o m a to e s ................... 12c

No. 2 Heinz Baked Beans 17c

No. 1 Red S a lm o n ...........27c

48 tt)8 Flour, Belle of
V e r n o n ....................... $1 .75

8 lbs. C rustene................$ 1 .4 0 *

Spuds, by the sack, per Yb 2jc

10c Spices ............................  8c

SUGAR per POUND . 10c
------------------------------------------------------ 1 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- X—

Come, Lookl and See—Cash and Carry. All
nxtures For Sale.

W illeford
910 MAIN STREET

I M O J

J S. HEMPHILL 
Ran. Pk 716-J

PCEFCCT

B. C. TOUMQ 
Raa.Fk.t0f

BEIIPlini & YOUNG
Pb. 607

INSURANCE 
PEOTECnON

— 12-17
NATL. B E  B1

City Drug 
Store

“ A  H o u s e  O f  S i s r v ic e ”

The Rexall stock of this store 
is not only dependable, good value, 
etc., but is so recognized through
out the United States.

•

You'll like the way your pre
scriptions are ..cared for here. You  
will appreciate the accuracy o f that 
department

W e want your business, too.

CITY DRUG STORE
T H E  ---------- --

J- M r . . i :  ' • f j . - '

: U  'A^
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HOUSE ADOPTS 
R llE  CHANGE 

PETITION
Hf ’ wil«<l N*l*«

WASHINGTON. .Inn. 
J«fnocratie-profre5«ive coalition h«K 
won it« ficht to abandon rule** 
in tba houM- after a fi^e days cam-

Tnten. --------- ~ r  “
Foliwwtnf an all day debatt Eiiday- 

tha: bouse finally accepted the last 
reform, a rule allowing a bill to b« 
•called from committee after SO days 
upon petition of 160 members. The 

was 263 to 114. Democratic and 
^Mgressive leaders were Itig îly . ami- 

,ia liu  arith^the rule finally adopted.
ttegular republicans, led by Repre

sentative Tiiaon. of Connecticut, 
tried to defeat the last referendum 
in an eleventh hour rally. They were 
beaten and afterward the whole rules 
revision resolntion was adopted by 
unaaimoi^ conaent. Its other out
standing provisions are:

Repeal of the Underwood rule, 
which practically prevented amend
ment to revenue measures on the

THAT is s u e  WILL
KflOeX ‘EM COLO!

' P L A N S  A R E  M A D E  A G R E E M E N T  I N  
F Q R M E n B I G  J R R K A J J O N

was h e a r ty  vfsttor to onr o f
fice yesterday morning anJ 
bougat a considarable num
ber of copies of the Morning 
Avalanche. He says “ That iv  
sue will knock ’em cold. I 
want to send a batch of them 
to people away from here.” 
More tnan fifty copies were 
bought for that purpose Fri- 

-day... Xh|_ il«rsiiUL.Aj»l»aebc 
IS every day in every way gak- 
ting better and better, aays the 
people o f Lubbock.

REBELS BLOCK
RAILROAD LINE

(Continued from page 1)

bus. now that Acting Governor T. W. 
Davidson has refused permisdon for 
their passage to Juares, Mexican con
sul General Ruix stated Friday.

“ The best o f these is for the troop.s 
to entrain in Arizona and be carried 
to the Mexican border near the El 
Paso smelter, eight miles above the

Mr.
floor. I

Abolition of the “ rocket”  veto, by! c ‘ty ‘ nd then march to Juarez.’ 
aa amendment requiring the chair- j Ruiz said.
man o f the rolw coinna ttee to re- -The second best plan is for the

">en to entrain at Columbus. N. M.. 
™ l! if  El Paso on a direct

- unit® I -luny*-the Ei IW * authorities did
-T '" ® t  lik. the idea of entraining near port the rule out in three ilays. an-1 •

dilSn.'LTJ^ne “ Tb* third U for a march from
Thf ‘ ® Chihuahua across the chain^  the rule. This amendment w m ! mountains similar to that of Villa

^ ^  tfihSTSTreir W T o N e  fromwhen a cVlrman o f the rules com-
years ago.

Columbus was the scene of the 
Villa maasacre in March, 1916. that

mittec in the iast house held back 
aeveral bills from the floor until the 
end of the aeMion. Three minor 
amendments were adopted: Raising 
Um personnel of the new veterans 
oonimittee from 17 to 19 members;

—proiii'bltlng a role reported from the 
rules eumniittec from going into e f
fect the day it is reported, except 'uM iTPn

DEMOCRATS
NEW YORK. Jan. 18.— Fight as 

! they will over the candidates an J 
' polic'os, members o f the democratic 

party along this section o f the east
ern seaboard are agreed in one re
spect— the national convention at 
Madlsew Square Garden thie-sttraracr 
win be the moat stupendous success 

I within memory, so far as the arrange
ments are concerned.

“ It will be the greatest ever,”  was 
the announcement of Cordell Hull, 
chairman of the national committee, 
after he .and his aides had inspected 
the Garden and became acimainted 
w th the changes which Tex Rickard 
promised to make in the hall.

Hull said he was completely satis
fied with the alterations which Rick
ard planned and believed the preseut 
prize .fight chamber would be con
verted into the most inspiring con
vention hall that ever rocked to the 
speeches and cheers of cither politi
cal party.

The enthusiasm manifested by Hull 
and members of the democratic ar
rangements committee was heighten
ed when Rickard explained how he 
would extend the balconies of the 
garden sq it would hold 9,000 more 
persons. This will bring the total 
seating capacity from 18,000 to 
20,000.

The arrangements committee will 
remain in session here until Satui- 
(Jay night. After Hull’s return to 
Washington, George F. Mara, for
mer secretary to Homer Cummins will

the Garden to continue arrangements. 
Mara was one of the leaders in ar
ranging for the San Francls<o con
vention. Before concluding their tes- 
slon Friday, the democrats arranged

. ..S REACHED

preaent when the hearing is resum
ed.
I Homer I Lynch, employed as Miss

' I ™ \j 1 qj ̂  t. y
told reporter* Friday o f warning j 
Greer against Dines. Bliss Normand, j

"ley, Marjorie Lcland, Floy Pryor, 
{JbftfHe Jackson, Curry and hosteasea
Ncvlla RJchmoqd and frmo Prsror.

It i-i-a N«».. ••
EL PASO. Texas. Jan. 18.— WaUr 

users along the Pecos rivfer in New 
Mexico and in West Ttxas have 
reached an agreement on the division 
oT Che^FivelTwaterii for ii^gatlon p ir- 
poses which will be a working ImsIs 
tor the commissjon.

It is this;
Visto^ waU r rigrhts in 77,000 acre.'* 

in New Mexico and 28,400 acres in 
Texas will be undisturbed^ Over and 
above those requirements, water will 
be divided equally, “ according to 
a< reage irrigated.”

C. T. Pease, representative of the 
United States reclamation service on 
the river commission, took the view 
‘ bet vested rights In New Mexico In
clude decrees in process of perfec
tion and it is proposed to put about
50.000 acres more of New Mexico 

lands under irrigation and cultivation.
This additional acreage 

about 20,000 acres more at Carlsbad.
10.000 more at Fort Sumner and 
^ume near Hope. Mr. Pease also ex

Personal*.
-------------------- -, ** "®® of Crosby

^V"i. V  5®^,'oounty was here yesterday looking

Paul Sclmann o f Rail., was hers 
yesterday looking after businem maV

her away from parties which leste.1 
! too lung.

“ When the time conics, you just 
come in and get me.”  Lynch said 
M iss Normand told him. He described 
a Kuffle he once had with pines, 
which was given as the reason for

/7rMi r ** VMp wie W*S*

ten. Paul was at one time a citizen 
of this city.

J. R. McDaniel, traveling saleeman 
foF thc Graham Psper eempanf,' Wi9—  

;erday ‘  ‘

VOL. 2. NC

Milton Cohen, the star’s attorney, lo the city yesterday looking' a ft^  
explained Miss Normand had viidted Ihe needs of thf people o f  I.ubbock 
the Sennett stildio Thurtday and fe- 1" the paper line, 
turned home late in the evening,: Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lynch havg as
“ complttely broken down.”  i their guests, the dormer's mother,
_ _ _ _ • "■ ■' ' ■ ......... .. j Mn. B. C. Lynch o f Roswell, M. M

\| and the lather’s mother, Mrs. E. bT 
I ' Murphy of Abilene.
J. Mrs. M. L. Dysart of Los Angeles, 
11 Calif., ulio hAt been a guest in the

__)  \ home pi Mr. and Mra C. A. Pierce,
, ®f 1411 Eighth St., will leave tti«

Brie*. 1 first of the week for her home.

SOCIETY NOTES
Blu* Bird Skewer Hoeeriag

On Monday evening Miasea Irma 
Pryor and Novella Richmond de
lightfully entertained In honor of 
Mrs. Ralph Bedford, a recent bride, 
at the home of the former 1212 Ave. 

includes M. The room* were made beautiful

e *
e

A T m t  CH UR CHES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e s e e e e
by the use of numbers pf blue bird* 
and pink ribbin* artistically urreng-i

. . . .  . . . .  .. ed. On arriving the guests register-'. , .  — ------
pressed doubt as to whether four a lovely painted bride’s book. f*®"®*" ®f Bishop Temple at I I ; . .
acre feet of water would be enoujtbj After each one received and read a ® S u n ^ y  morning, at St. ^nP s

Sorvico at Episcapal Cbwrcb,
There will be a memorial servtea

to raise crop* on New Mexico lane

SICKNESS HOLDS UP TESTL
MONY IN DINES CASE

(Continued trwn page 1)

i slip of paper on which was written F p^op*! church. A further notice
delivered 
foTTowinf

her future, a telegram was delivered APpcAr in the-Sunday AvalaitefcA -
tb r  foBdwTng j TnvTti'drtojittei^

instructions: “ For aid and asaistancel
CANYON CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE GCTTINC ACTIVE

by a two-thirds vote of the heeae 
and preventing the circulation o f  a 
petition for calling out a bill. Such I 
a petition must be placed in Use 
house rhsmber or some prominent 
place for signature.

TENTATIVE PAVING PROGRAM 
IS MADE BY CITY COUNCIL 

((Continued from peg« ! >

paving being uniform.
While it is impoesiblc for the com- 

miaaion to announce Just what streeti 
will or w.ll not be paved, the fu!- 
■•wing tentative program hai> been 
outlined end the engineer* instructed 
te prepare a chart o f the probable 
coet of this pering and report to the 
«oannia«ion at a later d ite. Th's 
program is only tentative and the 
commission reserves the right to 
change H In any way that may be

i

If** ‘ "\*»'®", ®f ‘ •'® Southem ,  ̂ ^ ĉ Madison Square
Republic by American trwps under, .^joining the Garden, where the 
Gcner^ Perahingjn an effort to ca»- cA im nW ^ 6TT TOtFF. Tt¥6tq>idha, c'rit- 
ture the bandit. i fjentials and r^rmanent organization.

■ will have their headquarters.STATES TO
PROTECT OWN
(Continued from jiagv 1)

Three committees were appointed

i«;
INTERESTS I th following chairmen;

' Pres*, t Clark Howell, Georj^ia

to Mrs. Bcdfnrd with . .. _______
Rev. John L. Showell.

In feathering your nest. laet blue 
— I birds lead you to the end of

hud b«'en said unless the actress had i your queft.”  This she promptly d ‘d
^>eu Greer in the apartment , and at the end of a line of blue birds! r> avvnv -e i

Justice iUBlof ausUined ib c ub I ^Jiunding through the rooms, - aho- 
.lection Weause Mias Pnrvlance ha i . found a large nMt filled with many ®̂  Canyon met
not ^.i, the chauffeur. 1 pretty and useful gifta. If' fi."*

“ What d d  you do when you *awi D Ilcious refreshment* consisting ► **-^ ^ ^Ji"*^ i f* / ,u****** i5  fST 
Mr. Dines hold.ng his cheat?”  of tea. crackers, .alad and cake were , *̂“ 7  , i ®“ ® ' ^ ® ^ L

“ We helped him Into the next'.erved to the following; Mssadnie. 
tuora. Miss Normand and 1,”  she Eltmer Cone, V. T. Swenson, Ea'11 * ** . .
answered. “ 1 believe Mias Norman I ** * “  *  ̂ ‘ "■
was in the bedroom with -mew hm 
thes hooting occurred.

Further im{>ortant evidence as to 
whether Dine* and Greer had quar- 
nted was overruled. It is expeete.l 
that all Important witnesses zrill 'ue

■f**” * ' * ^ . B M g t e .  W. Jackaon, I h]ind of the West Texaa State 
C. Gamble, Bensou, and honorre.' College. Just a« the dinners
Mrs. Bedford, and Misses Roxy Nu 
gent, Beulah Starnes, Browning. 
Mabel Marsh. Mary Meador, BeulM 
D.xon, Ivey Heddleston, PearV Hen-

_____" v e f
being completed the forty piece beM 
lead by C. E. Stralu, director, ceam 
into the dining room and played eev- 
eral nnmben.

transportation. Walter Moore 
hama; badge*. Mrs. Emily Newell 
Blair, Missouri.

nothing to ray. LikewiM- th« oil men 
rm erg^ from the state department i
conference with seided Hue.____ ___

There Is ̂ g row in g  feenhg among |"as headquarter* for the democratic 
many senator* and congnaamen thutj committe' during the conrention. _  
the adm nistration ha* been hasty in| New York’s political party w II cn^t :  
bt-roming entangled with the Mexican < the city just |6(K).000. a figure set E 
internal situation and that a mistake by the Merchants Association. A l - ' :  
w'ss made in actirely supporting reedy 1200.000 ha* been pledged and iH 
Obregoe j the rest Is expected to come with IH- s

There 1* a disposition to draw a |tl 'effort. A la rn  sum will be realix- • 
sharp line between siding with any; .>d )n the distribution of tickets to S

th« conrention. |i
Tex Rickard promised Madison r  

Square Garden would be ready Juaejs  
I, for the exclusive uo| of the dem o-ls 
cratic national rommitt<e. Rickard 
said fight promoting would be sua-

tjiN iim iiiuim iim iiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiim ifiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiH iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiH im iiitim titiiiftiiiniiM iiiiim ifitiitm m i
Thv Waldorf-Aatpria was neleetei S  

headauarter* for the democratic •

particular faction in a Mexican in
ternal disturbance and protecting 
American lives end preMrty in 
Mexico. The reason for aiding Obre- 
g»n was that the United States, hav
ing recognised hh Mvemment, de
sired to asoist him in repelling the! pended'on that date, 
revolutionists, a reason which was 1

to railway questioned by a number rfiPave Avenue H north to miNray , 
40 feet wide; Broadway east to rail-

Baptist rbureh 72 feet wide, and 40 
feet wide from the BapUet chnrek 
to weet lino of old tewn section and 
so feet wide from there weet to th 
end ef the street; Avenue Q from 
Ifth etreet to K. Carter school; 17th 
street from Avenue I to Avenue Q.

It was also voted to enlnsgij the 
buslnoss dietrict pavement oVi IStb 
street from Avenue G to Avenue J; 
then en Avenue J from 18th streot 
t4> Broadway; Avenue J from Broad
way to 10th street; 10th street from 
Avenue J to Avenne H; Avenee M 
from 19th street to 7tb street; Tth 
stren from Avenue M to Avene# Q.

The fnct that thi* pregram is only 
tentative was streeaod by the com- 
mlWlBiiiir* becaoee they do net yet 
knew how this pregram will fH the 
ameunt ef money to he need on tlk> 
paving project, and many, many 
meet-ngs win probably be h ^  before 
a defiaite program can be mapped

f» A M«t|f1kl 
■HanBnmmnmws

TO COUNTY a g e n t  EATON

Guy Hufstedlcr, well known local 
realter, reported the sale o f hb home
on ISth street to County Agent Baton S A T U R D A Y ! T O D A Y  O W LYl 
Friday. |

This home ia ideally located with; 
reference to the high echool and Mr.
Eaton is fertunato in purchasing R. I 

Th* popular realtor b  foiag to j 
stay In Lubbock, and the eale of this | 
home Is only giving him eomethingj 
to do in another one erected en a i 
choW  building rite in the weet part, 
o f tho city.

r>e * <*

Ther* Is
Galore 1

’̂ HKRE THE NORTH 
BEGINS”

NMNM ttnmilMIIIIMN ■ £ WYOHINC
“/ DO CARE99

m
i

It takes that '*Do Care” disposition 
to get anywhere in finance or any 
other thing.

“ I Do Care Club” is growing as 
shown by the Savings Deposits of this 
bank. Better join!

The Lubbock State Bank
”TKa B— k for Evwnrbody*"

o horse tkat wna ne fast
wind and a gun that w 

thundered

11 With
S : the wmd and a 
S j quick as lightning, he 
g I over hill end plain feenng no 
SI one. He had been a cowboy—  

circnmatancc made bim a olu 
noan— qnd whan they triad to 
acsire him off the range thinga 
began to happen

You’ve never aacn dashing Jack 
Hoxie in a more appealing role 
— one that will give you more 
thrills and exciting natertain 
meat— than in thb rugged ro
mance of the Waat.

THE LAST DAY OF OUR SALE
We are Offering You Some 

Real Bargains

Children’s Derby R ib b ^  Hose in black and brown 
and all sizes, regular 45c quality, 4 pairs for , ,  $1 .00

Children’s School Hose tn regular 35c value, black 
and brown, special 5 pairs f o r ................................. $1 ,00

E. Z . Unions for Children, ages from 2 to 12 years old, 
H>ecial per p a ir ......................   7Sc

Natural Color Pongee, regular $1.26 grade, per 
yard o n ly .....................................................................   SOc

9-4 Bleached Garza Sheeting, per 3r a r d .......................SOe

36-inch Percale, beautiful patterns, Jast colors, 6 
yards for ..................................    $|.Q0

Strong and Friendly
yon

^  ndvanuge of
with th is hank you 

and tha pamonni da-
•I iM to  halp our

Ĉ ens NatxniaiHBanlr
of

•M ■■

ALSO
WILLIAM DUNCAN AND 
EDITH JOHNSON IN

“THE 
STEEL 

TRAIL”
COMING MONDAY!

*Wherethe—
North Begins’

BUY 
TODAY 

LAST DAY 
OF SALE

Barrier Brothers
THE SHOPflNG CENTER OF LUBBOCK

SAVE
GOLD BOND 

SAVINC 
STAant

IIMMMIIIIMMNMMIIMIIIIWIIIIIIMIIIMWMMIIIIIWIMIIIilllllllllliiMMMEMEMMMIMMMfc
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“Ft Worth Spudders

wRnis FHONt ON wnt

FORT WORTH WELL MACHINERY A  SUPPLY CO.* W  
P. a  Bob Sia WbNL T «ba

CITY THR 
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